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r. IE! TO PAY Trading S!pw; Bate Nevs At. Glaace "Anarchislic"
0

Orders Received at Pearl Har-

bor for impressive Ceremon
ies: Other Federal Offices
Get Notificatio- n- : -

. Hawaii will do honor officially on
Satarday to the mmory;of the late

V Admiral Ceorue Dewey hero of the
': battle' of Manila Bay, whose funeral

will be held that day in Washington.
: ' At 3 o'clock this afternoon Capt'
- George Clark, commandant at Pearl- Harbor natal station, telephoned ; to

the - Star-Bulleti- n that orders have
jjeen received from Washington order.
Nng official observance there : of Ad-tnir- al

Dewey's death. These orders' follow the regulations of the navy de-
partment prescribed for honoring to

.the fullest extent a great man of the
icatlon. They will go Into effect from
the receipt of the message this af--

icruwun ai me navai siauon. epecuu
7Z: rv' York Centralmo 4. WIS iunuu,' : , .

These regulations provide that flags
on all. naval, stations, all public build-J-- ,

all posts ind all naval vessels,' rtrr.ain half 'mast until sunset the
day of the ftraeraL5 There must be ;19
minute-gun-s firid at noon from each

, navy yard and from the senior ves-
sel'

afloat ;
'

v.

.
- The navy department must be drap-;e-d

and all officers of the navy and
. marine corps wear the badge of mour
icing oa tbelr uniforms for a period of
5

SO days. The navy department must
be closed all .day Saturday in Wash-- ;

fIngton by - executive ' orders i;-- ;
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.
: Sure to Ccmo Up

In advance of the annual meeting
cf the Honolulu Brewing. Malting
Company, which is to be held Satur-
day, morning, t here Is much apecula-tlc- n

as to what action will be taken
by the stockholders and" several
rurncrs have been heard.' ; r

It is generally agreed that after ihe
clectlcn of directors the matter of pro-hltiti- oa

for the territory, nnd conse-
quent effect upon the company will
l.arily be otherwise than that the pos4
pending, in Washington, r ith " the
Frcr.Ise that tbere will be Introduced

, la the territorial tenate a hltl to close
tbe talocns in tbe territory, it, could
hardly Is ctbenvise tha nthat the pes- -

.Fllllltlcs t::l rrct-tii:ti- e 9f prohihl
, . i v culi t x:;;ern-.c?- t in the minds

,v. directors ani ttochholders allke,
It 1:3 Lrrn turrsted by tome of

the tir:LLc:d:rs ttit it wouli be ad-isai:- 3

tDY-riru-e a director from each
- of ll: ! ' nd. . In that connection the

' carr.o c: C 7. ST: its was nentiontd
frcn. Kru-- I tzi C. A. Teacock of this

..''island.- It vas learned today, ho-ere- r,

that this r'&n would probibly
, be abandoned owing to the difficulty
in tecurins meetings of such directors
and the delays in holding such meet-
ings that would be unavoidable in con-sequen-

''"-:"--
"....

A report has also been hpu"d that
Guslave Schunian would be askod to
again accept the preaidenny,", which
he formerly held, but Schuman to'd a
Te presents tlve cf the Star-Bullet- in to-
day that he would not consider such
a proposal, that he had sold hU stock
and had not even been ap-
proached la the matter. It appeared
probable that F. C. HIme would be re--.

- elected.- -
. ;
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... Formal protest by civilian doctor
of Honolulu against . the private pra-

ctise of medicine by, army, doctors,
made to the secretary of war --shortly
after the annual meeting of the Med-

ical Society of JlawaJJ-l- o November,
has resulted In anjavestlgation here
by army headquarters, according to a
report which was verified fromsan ve

source today. .
- 'V :

'Attorney Robert W. Breckons Is
eaid to be representing the Honolulu
doctors la TVashlngton. According to
a member of the society today sever-
al of the local physicians have ' been
called before the inspector general- - or
the Hawaiian Department for ctes- -

'

tloaing ia the matter.. 4
Circuit Judge Whitney on ' Friday,

February 23, will hear the petition for
theztfpnoiatment of n

Trust Company as.' ancillary admini-
strator of the estate George Sands,

late of Et Levis, Mp.: - - . -

. "': - '.'' I r': - :
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NEW YORK STOCK i

I MARKET TODAY

Yester--
Today. day,

Alaska Gold 9 'A
American, Smelter 108'a
American' Sugar RfgT .l 10 ; til
American Tel. A Tel. ...J234 123H
Anaconda Copper ...... t6xA 84
Atchison . 1054 105
Baldwin, Loco. ......... 57 5H
Baltimore & Ohio 85 84
eethlehem Steel ....... 44S 445
Calif. Petroleum ....... 25
Canadian Pacific- - ...... 163 160

M. & St: P. (SL Paul) - t1'a 90'A
Colo. Fuel 41 ron ' ... . . 474 ; 46
Crucible Steel ......... 652 --

, 3Js
Erie Common J3' r32H
General Electric . . . . , . . 170t 170
General ; Motors, New. . ... . . . 117
Great Northern Pfd. 117 11
Inter. Karv., N. J. 118 ' 111
Kennecott Copper 46V4

i mtttw tt n 78, 77
1C2'4 101 "a

Pennsylvania sen 66',4t 4 m i

RajrConsoLv 27!4 28
Southern Pacific ' 87
Studebaker-- .

M .'. . '.it 1034 y 108
Texas Oil,..;...'. .. 2332 232

I Union Pacific .. . 144 ?,144Ve
U.' & SUef . ,,.-- 114J4 ! 1.13J4
Reading Common . t V.-- ; 103 t..V
UUh . .V. I.... .....! 107 ; 106
Western Union' ... Wz
WestlnghOMSe iV......,: 63 53!4

. Bid.4 fExdivldend. lUnquoted.;

4VicitHcnoIuIu
Indian ) MysticK fbei Prizl- -
? Winner, to Gjve.Rcading

Tujsday Afternoon!
; Rabladranatli ITagore, Hindu poet

and philosopher, winner of the ' Nobel
peace prize for letters, end knighted
by Britain as one of her illustrious
sons, will visit Honolulu, for. a few
hours next1 week and will give read
ings here under the auspices of The
Footlights, Honolulu leading ama
teur dramatic organisation. --V i

1

As the result of efforts of members
of the club, some here and some on
the mainland, the renowned ' poet has
consented to appear on the afternoon
of the day he arrives, next Tuesday,
on the Root Garden of f the Young
hotel The club was busy . today ar
ranging for the sale of 450 seats the
limit of .accommodation, r The seats
wllK go oa . sals tomorrow, at Cunba's
music store, 78 .n. King street. :j No
seat reservations .will be made,; sad
"first come, first served" will ; rule
with the ticket an well as ia the seat
ing on the Roof Garden. : The . pro-
ceeds will be devoted primarily to the
endowment of the boys' school In In
dia w hich Tagore is promoting.; ' r

Tagore haa been la the States for
several months. c

He went to Japan
from India aad from" Yokohama went
by the northern route to the United
State He has lectured and traveled
widely' oa this tour and ,has been eceived

with the greatest appreciation.
It Is his second U. S. tour. On the
first . be was unknown and received
with little attention.' . Theji came the
award of the Nobel prize, which gave
him world-wid- e advertising. Increased
when he was knighted. His second
tour has been & triumph. - -

He is 53 years old, a poet, musician,
dramatist and more lately more or less
of a speaker on Indian political sub-
jects. One faction of Hindus Is v.ery
bitterly opposing . him, declaring: that
he has favored the Allies for selfish
reasons, and on the Pacific coast re-
cently he complained that he was in
danger of assassination. ; He left one
of the coast cities hurriedly to --. avoid
what he said was grave danger.; I

Tagore isa passenger on the Sibe-
ria Maru - and had not . intended to
speak in Honolulu; but Mrs. J. R. Gait
and Mrs. F. R. Day, members of, The
Footlights now" on the. mainland, were
Instrumental - In securing his consent
to give the reading Jiere. He ia said
to have visited the mainland on ..a
guarantee of $15,000 for his tour.

;S!ixverp; : Fusl is

vat
i (AbmcUW Trnm hr rderal .Wlrle) ?;

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Jan 18.
The San Francisco bay cities are in
the grip of a coal shortage, to which
the chilly weather adds unusual hard-
ships. A third of the fuel dealers re-
ported today that they- - have not a
sack of fuel for sale at any price. . i

The shortage of cars to bring in the
fuel Is blamed on the dealers, as pre-
dictions of the shortage were made
weeks ago.; Luckily the cold snap Is
moderating. ' '

,' :

MAY NAME WEST INDIES "DEWEY ISLANDS

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 1$. A bill to name the newly-acquire- d

West Indies "Dwey Islands" in honor of the late Admiral Dewey
was introduced in the house today.

MILIT'AMEN MAY COME FROM BORDER SOON
COLUMBUS, N. M Jan. 18. It Is retorted in official circles that the

militia will be releaned from the Mexican border service within five
days, but no confirmation can be secured here. Toe officers are

GENERAL KUKN HEAD1 ARMY WAR COLLEGE
WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. en. Joseph IL Kuhn. who has

been in the office of the chief of staff, was today designated aa president
of the War College. Lieut-Co- l. George O. Squier was nominated as chief
signal officer. Signal Corps.

WILSON EXPECTED TO VETO IMMIGRATION BILL
WASHINGTON, D. C,, Jan. 18. President, Wilson today denied an ap-

plication for a public hearing before him on the immigration bill, which
is now 'awaiting his signature. He is expected to veto the bill because of
his opposition to the "literacy test provision, which caused him to veto the
previous bHL

: NO TRACE FOUND OF MISSING ARMY AVIATORS
CALEXICO, Cat, Jan. 18. Heavy and cold rains have interrupted the

work of tbe military aviators who are searching for their lost comrades.
Bishop and Robertson, 'believed to be somewhere , in the Sonora 4 desert.
Two additional aeroplanes arrived today from the aviation school at San
Diego and will start south when the weather clears. Autos' with rescue par-tic- s

have been stalled hub-dee-p in the mud.

- AMERICAN SUGAR .CONSUMPTION . DROPS IN 1916
WASHINGTON D. C., Jan. 18.

commerce today shows --a drop In
ure being Jess, than that lor any
Imports and. a poor American crop
pounds per capita against 81.06 for

Announcement
consumption

7,960,009,000 pounds, .and the world's production is estimated at 37,1 93,--

RICE AGAIN HEADS AGRICULTURAL-FORESTR- Y BOARD
;; : Governor Pink bam this afternoon
Arthur H. Rice as member and chair
forestry. - - - .. '

by

, POLICE COURT. WAS BUSY- - LAST. YEAR --

- ; District Magistrate J. M. Monsar rat haa : submitted ?to supreme
court a report covering the work of the HonolulUvnollce court during 1916.
The report gives the. following figure s : Arrests, 4631 ; ' convictions, 3229 ;
committals, 190; acquittals, 332; nolle prosequi,' 38 ; suspended sentences.
54L ,f.

'4' - i..
J ' V. . f

- WANT? SAMUEL UNTERMEYER AS "LEAK PROBE" ATTORNEY
' ' WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 18.-r--At a conference of houserules com-

mittee today to make plans for the broadening inquiry into the alleged
' 'leak!!; of -- tnip6jrtant7 diplomatic secrets, 1t developed that; strong admtais- -

tration .forces Uu-e.a- t "Eork . to have.
lufKer: as cv i gv vempcau mts kvuikm . urging 4ti jwwuuu xmv
the ftepublicana' opgosidg'it: Pdtmas ter-gener- al Burleson .xnd Solicitor-- ,

; general Davis,- - both' regarded as spokesmen -f- or-the- admiQistratlon, .confer-- .
red with the committee The conference broke up with no decision reached.

That a purse takenUf the recent raid on the house in Manoa occupied
by Arthur' Alsina and Jose Rey, charged, with trafficking. in opium, bore a
small splotch of opium was the testimony given by Detective Captain Ar-
thur McDuf fie during the hearing of tbe Alslna-Rc- y case this afternoon.
McDuffie said federal court had held him to be an expert on opium, 4hat
he had examined the spot on the and that he knerw.4t.to be opium.
It was expected that the hearing would be concluded today.

" '
.

--;
.

- ' . .

"'; : r - -

CHILLINGWORTH RESIGNS A3 PROSECUTOR; SHELDON SUCCEEDS
- Senator Charles F. ChUlingworth' has handed his resignation as deputy

county attorney and . chief prosecutor In the district court to County At-
torney A. M. Brown, to. take effect February when the? legislature con-
venes. Attorney William J. Sheldon, one of the most popular kamaainas
here and former deputy sheriff and . representative, has been selected to
take Chllllngworth's place., ". '': J',v:i- ' J

: Brown says Chllllngworth's absence will continue only daring the legis-lativ- e

session, but the senator hints t Lat ' private affairs .
- and legislative

duties may prevent him from taking up-th- e prosecuting work again." Shel-
don smiled a broad smile and expressed considerable satisfaction over the

, selection when asked about it by, a Star-Bulleti- n representative.. .

COIlinEEID
AL

The committee appointed by judge
Ashford to investigate the Kameha-meh- a.

schools met; this, morning with
a " committee of . the alumni associa-
tion consisting of Charles E. King, Ru-
dolph M. Duncan, Joseph Ordenstein
and .Harold Godfrey.-- . .:-

It." waa reported . by D. L. - Withlng
ton, chairman i of - the . investigating;
committee, ; that the meeting held la
Hilo a few. weeks ago was attended
by a large gathering of former grad-
uates of the Institution "and.' it was
found that none of them would send
their children to Kamehaineha under
the present conditions. It was the
general opinion of those present that
military ; training was good , for : the
boys,1:, he added.' , ,i: ' , q v ? ;.

The alumni committee made a few
suggestions, "one of --them being that:
one or several experts on ' ; manual
tralning . be obtained and sent to the
school to see how the work was being
tan. in ' the several branches v and
maae a report as to whether the sys-
tem could be improveLff,- - :

SAILOR WAS LAUGHING v
: BEFORE FALL TO DEATH

' I' '.,..:;-- ',: Eddie , Kahaleklu was laughing' just
before he took the fall to the deck of
the "Wallele .which , resulted . shortly
after in his death, according to testi-
mony this morning at the public utili-
ties investigation of the accident at
Kukulhaele en January 5.

Kahaleklu has gone aloft of his own
accord to bring down a loose fable

was
an officer' to he .careful when waves
against the began to rock lilm
back and fort, on his high Capt'
S, J Harris and Boatswain Koi Lopo
both testified of the ' accident;

la brief meeting of the commission.

V Gold ; to ' ihe- - amount of $33,000,000
was received from Ottawa for the ac-

count of J. Ft Morgan ft' Company. v

the department-o-
the; sugar of 1916, the fig

the

the

purse

15,

year- smcer lsiz ' Heavy ana iignt
reduced s the consumption to 78.13

1915. The United States A consumed

-- announced the .reappointment of
man ' of the board of agriculture and

' ' ' '. .
?-V

VI

4

9.amuel - Untermeyer, the NbwYotIc: at

HRST JUDGE SETS

CASES FOil TRIAL

Honolulu attorneys,, attention!
Have you any Jury or Jury-waive- d

'cases pending in the' court f
It you have, give heed to a decision
reached by Circuit Ashford to-da-y.

..:.',- -:-
Beginning Monday, January 22, and

during the following week Ash-for- d

r. wll-- - try certain Jury-waive- d

On Monday. January '29, he
will begin the trial of a number ol
jury cases. AH attorneys are re-

quested to Inspect : the - calendar now
being prepared. No notices to attor-
neys will ' be v sent out. The Jury-waive- d

cases are as follows:
Okamura vs. Kaulani .et al., action

to quiet title; Yoshimura vs. Soro-nak- a,

assumpsit; J. J. Byrne vs. J. F".

Colburn, assumpsit; Goo Wan Hoy vs.
Mra.Rose: McKeague tt at, assump--

sit; Emma M. Holt vs. Victoria uf- -

fandean, assumpsit; w. O. .Smith et
al. vs. M. M. Macomb, ejectment; In
Lowain ; vs. t Sahada, summary - posses-
sion; Kaili vs. Ota,-assumpsi- t;

& Cooke vs. Wong Wong lien,
t There are 15 Jury cases to be tried.

HARRY THAW IMPROVING

(Associated Press br Federal
PHILADELPHIA. Pai Jan. 18. The

condition of 'Harry Kenlall Thaw Is
satisfactory. He is improving stead-
ily from weakness caused by the cut-
ting of his throat and wrists. It was
learned today that he is planning to
fight extradition to York, where
be Is under indictment by a grand

GnmP. Jr a youth of Kansas City.

; The case of yLai Duck, charged with
counterfeiting, which went ;ta trial fn
the federal court has' been post-
poned i until ; next Monday morning.
Attorney George A. Davis, counsel for
the defendant, leaves for the Volcano
this evening-- and will return to Hono--i
lolu Sundays

end from a pully and warned by4frnr o the charge of assaulting Fred

boat
perch.

today,
a

exports

circuit

Judge

Judge

cases.

Lewers

Wireless)

New

today,

Band Said tb

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,' Jan. 18.
Declarations that President Wilson's
life haa been threatened by a band
of anarcHista, who plotted the assassi-
nation of the president as one method
of stopping "preparedness,' featured,
the trial' today of Thomas J. Mooney,
charged with being a ringleader in the
dynamiting during the "preparedness
parade" here last July.

The declarations were made' by
Assistant District Attorney Cunha, in
the course of selection of the jury,
which is proving a" difficult task.
Cunha was one of the party of offi-
cials which raided the offices of The
Blast, published by Alexander Berk-ma- n,

and the prosecution charges that
Berkman and Mooney are mtmbers of
the anarchistic organization. Cunha
.seized papers and letters at the off ice
of The Blast, which, he eaid, proved
the character of the men.

Today Cunha told the court that
Mooney la a leader with Berkman of
"The Blasters," ah anarchistic organi-
zation. "We will' prove," he said-th- ot

their purpose is to overturn and
stop preparedness - - ;'. '

' He quoted an article from Berk-man- 's

paper' fn Substance that it
wished to "warn the weathercock of
the White House that, his course may
prove unsafe, and that suppression of
the voice ;' of "" discontent leads to
assassination.' y. ' :

He readanother protest against al
leged "federal suppression of free
speech." ".- - ' r "'

The Mooney jury was completed to-

day 'when the thirteenth juror was
aworn in.' - ' v

UEGisLATons irr
i
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Senators and Representatives
: Meet; Alter Plans in Seven
- Important Respiscts v; :

Discussion of the city charter 1 pro-

posed by the. charter conventidn and
adopted ori", November 12, 1915, was
held last night by?a general caucus of
Oahu representatives and senators, re-
sulting in suggestions for half a dozen
vital changes in the draft of that date.
The caucus . was , in the : Commercial
Club. . ,'; .. ; :'v"

Democrats and Republicans were
there alike all differences of- - party
being forgotten ; In ' the effort , to ar-
rive at a decision for united action In
the legislature, which Is scheduled !to
convene next month. ' Practically all
of the delegation was present. ' Among
the tentative suggestions made were
tbe following: , j : s
Supervisors By.. Districts 'Y 7 -

L I. - That the. city supervisors be
elected from districts of , Honolulu--

three from the 4tb and three ; from the
5th.; (The proposed j charter provides
only six ' superrlsora.V all elected at
large.'. 'v..:- - 'r I '

Holdover Members . V
2. That the hold-ove- r, system for

supervisors in office' be" adopted, half
to remain two years after 'the other
half, has passed out,' making, a four-ye-ar

term for each group after the
system is In running order.;
More County Money ; . : v

3. ; That the territory keep the col-
lection of taxes, not the county, as
proposed In the charter draft; larger
amounts of tax money to be given to
the counties than heretofore.'

4. That an officer of the county
J

(Contlauea on pae two)

DIES Mil 40

YEARS RESIDENCE

James Lycett, born 1813 in Sydney,
New South Wales, died of heart dis-
ease at his home, 1054 Klnau street,
this mornings The funeral will, be
held at 3:30 Friday afternoon at the
family residence. Burial is to be in
Nuuanu cemetery. . . He was downtown
yesterday in his usual good health.

The deceased - came to Hawaii in
1876," accepted an offer; from , Alex-
ander Young, then manager ot.s the
Honolulu Iron Works, as superintend
ent of the bbllet department and was
with that concern for 24 years, during
which time he designed .A and " con-
structed a great deal of the earlier
sugar mill machinery. He retired on
account of ill health; ' - : r ; :

Surviving Mr. lycett are the widow,
Mrs. Annie Lycett; the following chil-
dren. John Lycett and Sarah Harries
of ;San Francisco,' and . Enlma. Mc-

Keague, '
. Maud CottreU Edith' : Gilt.

Alice Compo, William Lycstr, Ada Ly--

cett; Florence Giles, v Bertha Lycett
and May Wright, all of Honolulu, and

vjll grandchildren.

03 m& 0EIft;TZ
GEM OFFERS El

London Hears Report U. S.
at Berlin Stands by Speech Vhicli
Wilson Questioned ; , v'..;

:' "''; (aMrtoU Trv Srrle vr4ral WtrlM) '

WASHINGTON, D, C Jan. 18. Is conaldered a strong Indorse
ment of American suggestions for a L eague' of Nations to preserve peace
has come from vondon in the form of the supplementary note amplifying:
the recent Entente reply to the president's "peace term' nets. That the
Allies accept the principle of a League of Nations la regarded as of great
importance, The step Mr. Wilson will take ia undetermined.

NEW YORK. X. . ia
Le suffering wanj millions of dollars vm from the nterious (ier:
man raider loose in the South Atlantic, the ItritigU nary has sent
squadrons of fleet cruisers to comb the seas off the coast where the
raider is now thought to be operating.': ; v f: ? f -

.The possibility that the raider is continuing its swift and deadly
operations has sent owners of ships

rs oi cargues, inio a siuie 01 exireme nen ous tension,, leanui noun v
of news of further sinkings. :- - i i

", Th.e losses already ascribed to the black funneled free-lanc- e of
the ocean reach fifteen or twenty millions. A cordon of British crtis-ers- ,

it was reported today, is sweeping tbe Booth Atlantic r.
Various reports come of the identity of the German craft. Iu

some quarters it is believed. to be the auxiliary cruiser Viucta; iu
others, the Moewe, the raider which once before slipped through the
North Sea patrol and created havoc among Allied shipping a year ago.

V? The possibility, that the raider armed and manned the ' prizes
which it took in the form of steamers, and has despatched thfm sorje-wher- e

and then continued its mission of preying on hostile mcrcbaut-men- j

is a sourfe of anxiety. The fate of the 4000-to- n British steaiiier
Tarrowdaie, which is said to be carrying the crews of the vessels that
were sunk, has not been ascertained. - V ; .:v ." "

: (Astttciatai Prau t f'td'eral WItsIms)
: ? LONDO Eng- - an;l 1 8.- - Re-
ports froni'. Petrograd today say
that General Beliaeff has been ap-
pointed war minister to succeed
General Chouviaeff. - ' V
' The resignation ot the Russian

premier Trepoff a week ago is re-
ported to hare been-follow- ed by
several other important-'reabine-

changes at ; that time. '.' :Z '

BANK OF ENGLAND V; ?i

; ; DISCOUNT LOWERED

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 18.--Th- e

Bank of England discount rate
was lowered today from C to 5 1-- 2

per cent. : This action is regarded
as proof that the gold situation
and foreign exchange are well in
hand. ,

-. ;V- -

V 1
REICHSTAG NOT TO : $ -

r ASSEMBLE THIS MONTH

LOXDOX, Eng Jan. jl8.-rT- he

Central Kews Agency today says
that the German Reichstag will
not assemble this month, but will
meet on February 10. ;

: v ?

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS :

' BERLIN. Cermany, '

Jan.
report for January .15 says that

on the west there was .little important
activity. On the east, south cf Smor- -

gan, engagements hare dereloped.; ;

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, Jan. 16. Western "arena: At-
tempt of French detachments to en
ter near Liu vralgnes, south of Roye,
into our positions was frustrated by
the trench garrison. Otherwise fight-
ing on both sides waa within moder-
ate limits, today - y ..'. ;

Prince Leopold's sectoreast front:
Nothing Important- - y: ), - ;,
'Archduke Joseph's Carpathian sec-

tor: . Yesterday again hostile attacks
between Kasinu and Suslta valley re-

mained -- fruitless. Rumanians, - who
had entered one place, were complete-
ly driven back by counter-thrus- t. On
this occasion an officer and 200 men
were prisonereaViv,

Vcn Mackensen's front: After vio-
lent artillery "preparation on both
sides of Pundea strong Russian mass-
es advanced for the attack in storm-- "

Ing waves, but broke down some 100
meters before our positions in a cur-
tain fire. In the evening the attacks
were repeated and . feeble .detach-
ments arrived in our ' trenches, but
were Immediately driven away aala.
The enemy losses were great'

On the Macedonian front the situa-
tion is tnchanzE- -.

; Russian ens'.-cc- rs soon will be:a
experiments ti:t .will cover thrca
years to a;ccrti!a If zzzzr teeia can
be raised rrcrZ-ll- y ia S;5erU-- .

LJ

What

Ian.

1

it W - J

With Allied Bhipninir rciMrteU tw

and underwriters, as well as ship--.

... -- viUfiiulrUUi..jj
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, (lssocU(4 Prss y firI Wirrless) '

i LONDON, Eng., Jan.'IS. A re-

port has feached here Indirectly
from Berlin that James Gerard.
V. H. ambassador at Berlin. ban
offered to resign if President Wil-
son disapproves; the speech : h
made iu Berlin af the banqwt ten-
dered him after his .return from
his recent trip to Washington. The
report is that Gerard's speech con-
tained a statement that relations
between the United State and
Germany had never been better
since the outbreak of the war, and
that it remained with Germany t
continue them so. After the re-

port of the statement was cabled
to. the United : States, the presi-
dent was said to-hav- asked Mr.
Gerard what he said. It is now
reiorted that Gerard sent a cable-
gram in explanation ' andvaddpd
that he would offer his resignation
if the explanation should prove
unsatisfactory.. '

. , ;
"

Gormen lp
Associated Prtss by Ft4er! Wir!e-- i

V- - BEKLIX, Germany Jan. 1.
The evacuation of Gen::aa,

nearSerre, on ibe Ho:;:r::'
is announced in the ollcial report

' 'today.
"A British . attack at Loos w n

repulsed after violent f.htin, ar-cordin- g;

totoday's bZcUl statc-men- t.

-- ; , Hv 'U "
: '. , .,

KAISER HAS fATTED
w : viceroy Fen fol:;;d

LONDOX, Kris-- , Jan. IS. A
despatch ; to the- - Central Xcivh
Agency "reported here, and
in Warsaw, says that Ki.1vr Vil-hel- m

has appointed rri::c Vac-la- w

von. Kiemoyovski za viceroy cf
Poland. t '''. ;

Austria Ar;DG:::,::Y
;to discu:: i J

i LO:;i)ON,Kn Jan. IV. A '

enna dpatch lo; I! ut:r'.
pra::i ' A?ncv sj vs
CLin-riartkl- o of A; :

Gr: ml Jlcfer, t;- :- f
u; , !y cl.in!.?, hava -

l':rlia t di.-'C- t:

tion v. itlLl

f a.':l:;.-.;-i
i . c.l:
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Portion Given! Attorneys of A-

lleged Smugglers? Smiddy
: ; Banks Rest

'
By ft stipulation between parties in

othe clTll suit brought' by Arthur Al-;s- in

snd Jose Rey, charged with traf--'
ticking in opium, against Acting Col- -

lector, of Customs JUymer Sharpy an
'action for the recovery of 63$3 Uken

from the plaintiff In a recent raid
' on their house In Manoa, the money

on ' Wednesday afternoon was turned
- over to Marsha J. J. Smiddy. V

The raid,, which brought about the
arrest of Alsina and Rey, was made
by detectives and treasury department
agents. The money secured wag
turned oyer to Sharp. In their suit

" Alsina and Rey seek the return of
not only the f money but several other

' articles, Including clothing, photo-
graphs and trunks, v x '

Five thousand dollars of. .the
amount has been deposited by Smiddy
In bis special fund, and the balance,
11382, has been turned over to George
A and Charles S. Davis, attorneys for
the two men. The money will re-

main In the marshal's possession until
the civil suit is disposed of. , . ,

mm cases

PRESEPJT PUZZLE

What is to become of the criminal
cases now pending in the circuit
court? City' Attorney Brown does not
know. Judge Ashford does not know
and Judge Whitney is too busy trying

. to untangle the Kahana land case to
be' seen. o.v- ' ''f-- rr' '"",'::- -

When Justice. Coke left the circuit
' bench be assigned the crlmina) cases
to Judge Ashford. v But It la held that
those cases are not legally before
Judge Ashford and that is where the

J"rub'' cornea in. - . ' .' --

City Attorney Brown says he Is anx-
ious to go ahead with the cases, but
that' he does not know what judge
will hear them or when this matter
will be determined. Who will deter-
mine the Question also does not seem

, to.be known. : ... .
1 vl'

, The Star-Bulleti- n' has been Informed
that Judge Ashrord does not care to
I. car any-crimina- l cases for the time
being, at least lie declined to dis-c-j'- "

tie report today, however. In
t' z circr.Jt ccrrt Ui opinion, seems ;to

' Lo that J ucise Ashford is expecting rn
early appointment to the U S. bench
Lcre, i; '

: .i :"V

If the' territorial grand Jury ' has
partial report to make tomorrow, it
will be made to Judge Ashford, City
AUcmcy. Erown tsscrta,

..." Lit u.JulvULi Lh

Proicsal to change the, licensing of
peddlers in co :rlry districts from once
a year to onco every three months is
raid to have been made , by members
of county police' of Maui, with a view
to having It brought before the legis-
lature., . -- ,; ',:'; y. -

It Is claimed that the change would
yrovide an , increase- - in-- revenue,
through less evasion of the law than
is now practised, the argument being
that many, of taose who evade, pay-rc-t

cf tie license now are men who
r-- Il fcr cr.ly a week or. so a year in
tcrtala out&Ide districts. They do not
want to pay a year's license for this
length of time.. , .' l--

'"

Nct a few tourists, according to a
report, aro anons tlioso ;. who sell
wares in the country districts, com- -

blct-'- g t'ght-scein- g with business on
t'.r tri;s,: and, occasionally women

trrcitcd for selling goods in this
manner without a liensc . ''..

- - 'f r

L i . . i

Li,.. iXAM fUlv

' ArnounceTTjcnt was made today by
LieuL-Co- L It. Dubbin of the Slva
tion Army that two-third- s of the fuads
necessary. for . the , army'a "central
building" to be, erected on Bcretanla
Etrect, near Fort, has been - given,
leaving a balance of J9875 to be
raised. The organization Is. now can-.vasslcg.t-he

,city for the remainder :

The campaign was begun In .Decem-
ber to ralBe a fund of 530.000. The
Chamber of Commerce indorsed ,the
project and to date 120,123 has - been
secured. . The building is , the Harri-
son block, which is to be remodeled,
both In exterior and Interior. - Dona-
tions may be made' to Col. Dubbin,
room 7, Love building, or tc Ensign
R. Taynew Manoa Valley, telephone

I feel' that our object is so worthy
that once the public v is 1 fully ed

with it we shall have noVif--f
Sculty securing the amount,". said Coi.

Duttin today. "We welcome the full-

est lnrestiraticn of our 'plans.''...;

f 1E3 CLT.IO HI 6 TO 14: DATS

V PA20 OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itchi? or pro

truilzz ' PILES in 6' to, U days Si
nor ey refunded. ' Manufactured by

, the PARIS MRDICTNR CO-iSuIxhu-
s.

. TJ.S. A. " ' '1 v p C-'.

BTCMNS WILL

LTf017 BED FOR

SICK CHILDREN

Decision to establish an endowed
bed to Kanlkeolanl ' Children's Hos-
pital was made unanimously by the
Rotary Club, at its regular weekly
lunch, today. , v. .

! u

' Just before Christmas each mem-
ber of the club purchased a gift or
gifts and the club In a body visited
the Chlldreu'a Hospital and '; played
Santa Clans. .. At the following meet-
ing Harry Bailey moved that the club
establish a bed In the . hospital and
this movement resulted today in the
presentation of a resolution by Presi-
dent Towse, read and advocated by
Marstofi Campbell, that the bed be
endowed. President Towse named
Norman Watkina chairman of a com-

mittee to put the plan into practicable
shape, after which subscriptions will
be, made by the members. It is ex-

pected that the endowment will reach
15000,; .

; ., v.; -- .
The . Rotarlans today welcomed

home Sumner 8. Paxson. one of the
founders and first president. He re-

tired from the presidency not ing
ago because of a prolonged absence
On the mainland on a vacation trip.
Returning this week much benefited
and ready to resume residence here,
he was greeted with Rota rian cordial-
ity.

Three visitors spoke briefly at to-
day's luncheon R. J. Trimble and T.
J. Donohue of ; Omaha, NebV and J.
Otto Tb How, secretary of Henry A.
Dreer, Inc a big seed and bulb house
of Philadelphia. , Thilow is here to
study Hawaiian , horticultural condi-
tions. He spoke warmly, In praise of
Hawaii and its trees and shrubs, tell-
ing of some which can be tried out
on the mainland. He also explained
how the work jof the Promotion Com-
mittee through the Lyman Howe
travelogs had brought him to Hawaii.
TMlow says there Is possibility. Of a
considerable industry in seeds, plants,
etc.; between Hawaii and the. main
land. v . . .. ... ... .jr. - -- : -

"' " ' ia t- -

v - i'

LEGISLATORS IN
A ' ,

CAUCUS DECIDE ON

CHARTER CHANGES

, ' . . -

(Continued, fromvpage one)

should," not. hold en dXfice in the ter-
ritory. ': ..' 7,-

, S, Bonds should be "provided iia
every, case by surety? companies, not
by personal" bondsmen.- - ,; .. .... v ..

Superintendent of Crty Work '
: ;

11. x The office of superintendent of
city works should be elective aa pro-
vided in the proposed charter, with
the additional qualification that he be
a man of known executive ability and
should file $25,000 as a bond upon
nomination. v. V ; 4i. I

f
7. The salary of city, attorney

should remain at $2600 as now and
not be reduced to J3000. as provided
by the proposed charter.; :

- Lat night's , caucus was the most
lmportSnTyet held by the Oahu legis-
lators, according to opinions express-
ed today by members who were pre-
sent and took part In the discussions.
The vote to work; on' the proposed
charter came early in - the meeting
and from that time on this themo
formed the subject of debate. , -

C tt. Cooke, representative from
tbe 4th dfptrlct, made the suggestion
that supervisors should be elected ac-
cording to districts, and It was he who
made the suggestions regarding taxa-
tion which precipIULted .warm discus-
sion. - Tooke was named aa chairman
of tho taxation committee. Which will
report at' tho next meeting. : ; .

Senator. A. ;I Castle Insisted upon
the amendment which would prevent
a county officer from holding office
in the territory. The double office of
Deputy City Attorney W.. T. Carden,
who is also public utilities commis-
sioner, was .cited as a specific exam-
ple of the. present caiseC "; ,

Senator R; W. ShingleV- - formerly," a
city supervisor, moved ,for the . vote
which, would retain one-hal- f of the
supervisors in office after, the pther
half bad finished a term.

The question, of recall brought up
hot discussion and was probably, the
longest argued of any proposals. - Op-
ponents to the recall system as draft-
ed by the charter convention argued
against, the system of letting petition-
ers amounting to. 30. per cent of an
officer's vote, bring about fils recall.

as tho next meeting, which will be
held Wednesday jiight, the duties of
city offices as , provided for , Jn the
proposed charter will be considered.

A wireless message received by Wil-
bur C. Woodward, acting superintend-
ent of public .works, "from Charles R.
Forbes states that the superintendent
will; return to Honolulu on--th- e Mat-snni- a

January SO. k j- J

NOTICE

The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of tbe McCabe Hamilton &
Renny Co, Xtdi . will be, held at the
Company's of flee. No. , 20 , Queen ' St,
on the afternoon of Thursday, January
25, 1317. at 3:30 p. m.-- - ' .'. v '

"!.:','v J. GUARD. .

..
-- ; :- --"v: ' -- - i Secretary.

-- : ' 668S -- -
yliX'--r NOTICE i': :.

.!-- ' V --. .

The January meeting of the Board
or Dental : Examinera of Hawaii for
the examination of candidates to prac-
tise dentistry, will be tbeld at the
office of the secretary, Dr.
D. IK 'B .January 20th. at 9 a. ra. ;

e:it solo:his
iSS-IP-

E
D31TII CI

IO;;Z 17ATH1S

A report which reached Honolulu
ahortly after noon today to the effect
that six soldiers were probably
drowned off Mokapu Point, near
Kaneohe, was traced to its source in
the capsizing of a boat with eight sol-
diers, of the engineering corps, while
engaged in taking soundings oft the
shore. .

The men were saved, but their res-
cue was a fortunate one. They were
in the, water for nearly two hours and
when rescued were in an exhausted
condition.

The men who took out the !oat are
part of the engineering detachment
of 24 men from D Company of En-
gineers.4 Fort Shafter, who for about
a month have bpen doing survey work
on the proposed Waimanalo military
reservation.

The men went out in a large boat
and were about 7000 yards from
shore when tbe boat capsized.

A powerboat from Kaneohe hotel
and a Japanese fishing sampan went
to the rescue when the plight cf the
men was noticed, and they were
picked up. Capt. R. A. Wheeler of
the company Uls afternoon said the
escape was miraculous. The men got
into lifebelts And wc re able to save
their instruments.

More Activity is
Seen in Extern,
SugarrJarketNov

ff TTTTiTTf f T 4'

Alexander & Baldwin today re--

4 celved the following marconi--
gram from Its Slew York house:

"'EW YORIC N. Jan. 17. --f
4-- Sales were 50.000 to 75)00

bags of Cubas up to January 20,
4-- clearance at 5.27 ; , 10,000 bags
4-- of Porto RIcos January- - clearance 4-- 4-

at. 5.14; 20,000 bags Cubas first
4-- half of February at 5.20; all Feb-- 4--

ruary-5.14-
. February-an- d March

4- - deliveries are salable to refiners 4-4- -

at 5.V- -. Thirty thousand tons of
February and March 'sold 4-4- -

at the equivalent of 5.02 In ex-4-- 4-

change for refined to be shipped 4-4--

to England." . 4- -

4-- 4-- t 4 f 4--

ETSTr.i;:oTO
JitlfSEMlffil

:' V v 1 - v i '. v.-
'

:.l'.VV-j- ? '. :

: Emil A. Berndf,; cnairman of .the
Hawaii y Promotion Committee, Is
highly enthusiastic - over the bright
prospects fcr tbe proposed amusement
garden, ' as he calls It, In : Kapiolanl
park, which he is fostering, especially
since the favorable talk, about a Wai-ki- kl

beach road has started and also
since the downtown' amusement pier
plan failed to gain' harbor board, sup-
port; y V , ,. :'; 2 .

Everything Is working towards the
Kapiolanir park ' amusement park
plan,' he '. declared, j "and .. I ex
pect, to prepare a letter at once, re
commending it to tne narpor commis-
sioners and suggesting that they call
a public meeting to discuss it. - If it
gees through, and I- - am . pretty sure
tho people are for it this time. It wUl
mean real fun for the local residents.
additional funds for the .territorial
government and aa added and Invalu-
able amuBenient and attraction for
what is rapidly becoming one of. our
greater assets-rou- r visitors, j ;),

Berndt. 8ay8 he favors some kind of
a; pavilion at th,e

. downtown water-
front to accommodate the crowds at
Hawaii's two greatest and most pop-
ular events Regatta

4
Day., and .the

Carnival, but : believes ; other amuse-
ments she old be out on tbe beach at
the end and as a kind of an object-- ;

ive and climax to the proposed beach
road. These work: hand in ,hand, ho
believes". r ;;:i;:...V;--v;v- - i--

REQUESTS BOARD TO PAY :

. FOR PLAYGROUND WATER

; Because the water rate for the play-
ground at. the corner, of Smith , and
Beretania is now $60 a year due to
the Installation of a meter, Frances
Lawrence; supervisor of kindergartens
and ' playgrounds, has written; . the
mayor and board of supervisors asking
them io include, the .amount in the
appropriation for water supply of the
city parka, and playgrounds. ? . -

: She also asks, that a .comfort sta-
tion and drinking - fountain be in-

stalled at Kamamalu park. -- '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.The. undersigned,' having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator of
the .estate of Carl O. Fobs, bite of Ke-kah- a,

Kauai, deceased Intestate; here-
by gives notice to all persons having
claims against said' estate to present
the same, duly verified and with prop-
er vouchers (if any exist), even though
such claims be secured by mortgage,
to at his office, Mu-
tual Telephone building, Adams lane,
Honolulu, T. H - within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, or they Will be? forever
barred. .' ' :

All persons Indebted to . said estate
are hereby notified ; to make imme-
diate settlement to the undersigned.-- ;

Dated at Honolulu, T. H, this 18th
day of January, 1917.

U M. VETLESEN,
Consul of Norway;:'

Administrator of the estate of Carl O.
IVS8, docoased. InteBtate.
6S6 Jan.18, 25. Feb. 1, 8, 15." v

BY DEPUTY HEEN

. Senator Charles F. ChlUingwortlTa
recent move towards the elimination
of saloons in Honolulu has taken a
new turn alnce be has been advised
that the liquor license board has
powers of prohibition from which

--there is no appeal, should it care to
exercise them.

According to Second Deputy Attor-
ney General William H. Heen, who
usually acts aa legal advisor for the
board at its meetings, every saloon
in Honolulu and wholesale liquor
house, too, for that matter, could be
closed by the commissioners by the
simple method of refusing, to renew
licenses as they come to tjie board.

I do not mean to say that the
board will do such a thing," said Heen
to the Star-Bulleti- n today. "I merely
state that it is in its power and that
there is no appeal from its action;
The members are appointed by the
governor and are answerable only to
him."

Chilllngworth says lie will still con-
tinue his fight for the elimination of
the saloons, but may take a different
tack. If the liquor board does not
act he will still take his bill to the
legislature.

DANCE AT DE RUSSY

In celebration of tbe opening of
their new quarters, men of the 1st
and 2nd companies at Fort De Russy
held a dance last night in the new
amusement hall A good sized crowd
attended and- - guests report a good,
time.

NO BIDS FOR KAAO ROADS

No bids were on hand to open tills
morning at 11 o'clock, the time set
for calling in tenders on the Kaao
homestead roads, Hamakua district,
Hawaii. This i the second time con
tractors have scorned tbe. advertise
ment.

To nominate officers to be voted on
for the Chamber of Commerce for the
ensuing year President George W.
Smith named .the following commit-
tee; A. J. Campbell, ..William Thomp-
son, A. L. Ca'stle, R. A. Cooke, W. H.
Mclnerny, O, F. Bush and George H.
Angus;',
; Bids for school supplies for the

coming year, recently opened in the
offices of tire ' department of public
education, iave been rejected' and
new bids are to be called; These will
be opened on February 7.

''i;V. ; ''
TO. RENT.

Furnished .front room fof rent in a
'rlyatefamily; cool neighborhood;

near Punahou car line. 1579 Piikoi
street-Vv- : - ?

J 6686 St

FOR SALE.

88 Note Pianola Piano, was 8650.00;
mahogany case;, good condition; now

8325.00. Box 472, Star-Bulleti-n. V

;. 6686 6t

Baker' Electric Runabout; new tires;
875.00; a bargain. 461, Star-Bulleti- n

J office.
: ' 66866t

Oliver; Typewriter, 825.00. Box 462,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6686-- 6t

Dodge Touring Car, excellent condl-..ticn- ;

run, about 5000 miles. Lieut.
Spencer, phone 4966. - 6686 It

3 FOUND.

Bicycle at Odd Fellow's hall. Owner
.can have same byfapplymg janltoF

. ; I. O. 0. F. hall and paying expenses.

,

1173 Fort Street

-

s" ftB

HUBER SURE TO

BE U. S. JUDGE,
j0

Report is Kemp in Line for
Circuit Bench and Ashford

for Federal Job

U. S. Attorney S. C Huber prob-
ably stands higher in the estimation
of the department of justice than any
other man in the territory, declared
a prominent Honolulu jurist today,
discussing the vacancy on the local
federal bench. "I am convinced that
Huber will be appointed to succeed
Charles F. Clemons. Should Huber
not be appointed, then I think the
position will be given to a main-lander- ."

This is not the first report re-

ceived by the Star-Bulleti- n that U. S.
Attorney Huber is In line for promo-
tion to the federal bench. The jurist
expressing the foregoing opinion adds
that there is only one thing standing
in Huber'a way, and that Is his excel-
lent record here as district attorney.
In the opinion of the jurist, the de-

partment, because of this record, may
desire' to have Huber continue in his
present work.

Circuit Judge Ashford is said to also
be In line for the appointment The
Star-Bulleti- n has learned that his
qualifications for the promotion were
recently sought by officials and others
in the national capital.

The present prediction around the
courts Is that Huber will succeed
Clemons and that Assistant U. S. At-
torney Samuel B. Kemp, former Texas
judge, will be appointed to fill one of
the vacancies on the circuit court
bench. This change, it is believed by
some, would mean the appointment of
two matnlanders to the local .17. S.
attorney's office.

m .

Because of the prevailing increase!
prices of Imported feed and' bottles
the Honolulu Dairymen's Association
announces today, that beginning Feb
ruary 1, the price of milk will be
raised. The new prices are 13 cents
a quart delivered and 7 cents a pint
delivered. ,"

The Swedish foreign office denied
that it took action looking forward to
peace in Europe,

To Our
GuGtomers:

From February 1st and during
i the prevailing high prices of im-

ported feeds and bottles the foK
lowing prices of milk will bs in

. effect:

Quarts delivered
13 cents

. .-
.

-- . -

Pink Delivered
cents- -

. '... ' .

At the. present time the supply
of milk scarcely fills the demand

v and to keep our first-clas- s, dairy- -
men ,rv business, and insure a
future supply of high grade pas-
teurized milk this advance is "

r; necessary.

UAlKIUUia
ASSOCIATION

V:

-- 11 'V. i.. V

CHEMIY
Phone 4330
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. , . ??PE ' 2295 BEACHES : : ;
"

V ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COALvr - r 4 ; y -

93 QUEEN STREET "V: P. O. BOX 212

1

. .-.-

.
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Large stock of Japanese I labntai si 1 k, iongee crepe,
stripe police, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large

WE STORC EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE .

Whether stopping bere for a day
cr for the summer, you wtU
. find . this place of. pe V

'feet satlafactlox. .

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TATLOR ST3.
.CAN FRANXISCO.CAL.
8olld Concrete Structure i

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Prtvats Bath

Headquarters for Island : Residents
European Plan. 11.50 per day up
American Plan. 0 per day up

Special Monthly Rates
CECIL J. TRAVERS,

Manager.
Honolulu Representative :
WILLIAM L. WARREN,

P. O. Box 769; or Pleasanton Hotel
- Telephone UTI or 4927

BURLINGTON TRAIN
' HITS' CATTLE HERDS

, L1NGLE, Wyo.Three thousand five
hundred dollars' worth of. cattle were
killed or crippled by a Burllnston pas-
senger train when they broke through
the right of way fence near this place.
They are the property of M. Connelly.
The train struck: one hunch of cattle,
killing, or maiming 20 head.-- A mile
farther on it struck another bunch and
30 head were killed of crippled.

1

m
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CITY TRANSFER" COMPANY

MOTOH CAR

; Fundamentally right from the first, V ;

j it r has simply ' been passing1 , ever
'since through a period of progress- - .

: ive and : probably endless-HSvol- u- -
:' tion. :

v PHONE 123t , - "

in

For Your Health's Sa!"

u x

EAT 4;i 7i

LOVE'S
CREAM

Oet it by-- 1 L

Calling

..... - '

"'it' ' t

1, r X'

V' -

s "a "

CO Ltd.

'.a. -

: --if-.

1 1

Ci
mil

'C , f ." . ; v -- :
.:

In spite of a continuous process of m-- .

prbvemsnl'not one radical change has '. :
been made since the first car'was bullL

' The gasoline consumption Is unusually

- The price of ' the Tourina Car or Road ; ;

i star complete Is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

DODGE BE0THEE3; DETBOIT.

THE von KAMU-YOUN- G

: ; DEALEES .

The Ifghtest, most comfortable
and most dura b I e Work Shoe

I n Tan or B 1 ack Ghrome
Leather, soft Flexible Soles.

;Broad Arthepedes H e e Is , es-

pecially good in the work shop

Price in men's sizes $4.00

C

. c
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J i Christopher i Candies

- fiotel near Fort
KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointment 4432

424 Btretanla St.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND - GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM OANCE8.

N.F.MONJO
' MOANA HOTEL

Phone 3464

National Guard
Armory '1 ..'' '?

SATURDAY
Jan. 20, 1917

;:":'v - v 1 s p. M.

'i- - .: Hawaiian Music v -

The best music and the
: only floor in Honolulu.;

: Admission, 50 Cents.;
Free. . ,

M the

an Who

mr,u. in the

V!rJ! 6 Dougherty
Optical Departmen- t-

;

Leaders of Coclety are now .t

using Community Plate , in-- ?
stead of Sterling Silver, s

...In line with this metropoli-- --

, tan vogue, we are now: show-- ;

ing all of the patterns made
in this Popular Ware and at "

the official community prices'
which are the same in New

- York.. Honolulu, or any city .

on the mainland. - ? ?
.

' r "
'. Basis: X5.00 dozen- - for. Tea 'j

Spoons, etc. '
; ';:

& Go., Ltd. -
The House of Housewares

i ' 55 King Street 1

f

mm!m EI18

Mother of Two Murdered BoysJ
Was Accused of Complicity j

But -- Escaped Conviction

Investigations of the Jlaklkl double!
murder, for which Keawl Keawekane
confessed early yesterday afternoon!
and the mother of her knowledge of'
it later in the day, unearthed a start- - i

ling feature branching back into the
! practises of ancient Hawaii. !

The police announce they bare dis-cover-

that Mrs. George Kanoa. mo-- 1

ther of the murdered boys, George and I

Kama, was one of the defendants in!
the famous Ijinai murder sensstlon j

which startled the islands a quarter
of a century ago.

Komaainas about tne police station
are busy recalling the details of that
awful affair one of the last and
greatest horrors of kahunaism or Ha-

waiian sorcery.
Attorney Reserves Plea

Keawekane was arraigned in the
district court this morning. Attorney
Lorrin Andrews represented him and
reserved. plea, v The case was set for
January. 2Q. but he will be arraigned
before the grand Jury tomorrow.

Attorneys g. F, Chnilngworth and
W. J. Sheldon, both.' of whpm i were
living in the island at 'the time of
the Lanai affair, offered most of the
information relative to ; it with con-
siderable prompting from others. a

Chllliogworth,waj ..sheriff ;,of 'Maul
with jurisdiction over Lanai . at the
time, but as It happened 26 years ago
he h not certain of names and dates.
With . others assisting he tells the
story briefly;; ,

"

......
Story of Lanai Affair

Tuulolo, av Hawaiian woman, was
the kahuna. Just a few .weeks ago
she was pardoned from prison, where
she has been ever since for her part
in the crime. She is now living In
Kalrauki with the former and real
husband of Mrs.' Kanoa, mother, of the
murdered boys. : 5 --

' "Her present male waa also Impli-
cated

.
In the murder, a triple one, and

served time but wag released , before
Puulolo. . He and Puulolo are now
living together, I understand, because
the man found that his wife, Mrs. Ka-
noa, had taken up, with another dur-
ing his imprisonment and had. given
birth to two boys,' the murdered lads.
Woman Has Strong Influence v

BYoupSie
-

; Then Vou cuist know tnsi
sickness Jeayes;:iveakness and
you should commence taHnJ

j p p p p

J
4

to put an ied2 cn your appetite,1
nnt nnwMr in vnirr hloocL lncxice

I r.-it-
-i -- i i -

your nerve force. Scott' j
3.1

, is a true loruc-ioo- u jnrmui u
free from alcohoL '

- m

GafetOT- a- ;
; V LUNCHEON, 11 iintif 2 .

Light Lunches packed to order.
Phone 5513 :

Rosemarie Z. Bolton
'; --iDanseuse v- -

ORIGINAL ' METHOD, EN-

ABLING PUPILS TO i AC
QUIRE. THOROUGH TECHv
NICAL AND ARTISTIC' IN.
TERPRETAT10N--O- F THE
DANCE.' - - r
NATURE DANCING, FANCY
DANCING- - BALLET AND
MODERN BALLROOM. .
Studio and Residence 1253

Matlock Ave. ' ; 4J,' Telephone Connections .

STATEMENT CF RESOURCES AND

ASSETS.
Cash .
. On Hand 13.197.03

: In Banks, r 283,601.58 T296.758.Ca
,.... . i

'

Secured Loans and Clients
-- Debit Balance 313.631.17

; Bonds i...v.... ..... . 8L203J1
Stocks in Other Corpora--

tions .... 69.5S8.53
Real Estate, Furniture and i.
' Fixtures ....... -- . . i -- 30,775.74
Employes' Benefit Fund In-- :,

"vestment Account ..... 12.217.00
i All Other Assets . . . . . . . . . 4,953.83

8809.178.84
"Territory of Hawaii, )

) 83. .

HONOEULU CTMBTJIEnmTHUBSDAY, JAOTABY IS, 1917.
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Three persons were killed on La
nai in I believe it was, through
the evil influence of Puulolo, assisted
by several She had absolute domina-
tion over the otiiers and forced them
to do such strange things as going
naked, when the spirit moved her.

"I was sheriff of Maul at the time
and arrested and indicted eight per-so- ls

for the murder of the three. In-

cluded were Mrs. Kanoa, whose own
sen had been killed, her husband and
Puulolo. As I remember six of these
were convicted and two discharged.
Mrs. Kanoa was one other.

"The three killed were a man, a wo-

man and a boy. The --boy was Mrs. Ka-noa'- s.

They were all offered as sac-
rifices to the gods at Puulolo's order.
The woman's back was oroken by her
own husband at command of Puulolo
and thrown into a burning house with
the man and the boy. They all per-
ished.

"As I remember the story the hus-
band of the sacrificed woman rushed
into the flames at the last moment
and dragged her body forth to save it,
but the other two perished in the
blaze.
Grand Jury to Consider

"Because he is a minor will not in
any way inlet Tere with the prosecu-
tion of Keawl Keawekane on charg-
es of murder," City Attorney Arthur
M. Brown said today. "Anyone who
Is over 14 years old and charged with

criminal offense can be prosecuted."
City "Attorney Brown ;was at work

today on the Keawekane case. As
related in the Star-Bulletin- 's exclusive
story Wednesday, the f Ha-
waiian boy has confessed the murder
of little George and Kama Kanoa in
their home far up Makfkl valley a
week ago last Monday morning.

When the territorial grand Jury
meets at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. Attorney Brown Intends to pre-
sent the ense for investigation by that
body. Two charges will be placed
against the boy, each , alleging first
degree murder.

This probably will be the only case
presented v

tot the jurymen tomorrow.
Brown says that if a report, is made
it will he presented to Judge. Ashrord.

C. U. CHURCH SENDS
GREETINGS TO DR.

WAND MRS. SCUPPER
Upon motion of FranV C.? Atherton

members .'of Central Union church - at
their annual meeting Wednesday even
ing,' unanimously voted . to . send a
cablegram of greeting toDK and Mrs.
Doremiia Scudder, now , in : Tokio,
Japan. . Dr. Scudder formerly was pas-
tor, of. Central Union. .but. resigned to
become minister of the Foreign church
atUTokjo.v,4- - ' 5'f-:'tv?L..- '

'The cablegram sent to Pn and Mris.
Scudder follows S v. I:
v "Central Union ch'urch, 'jn'r annual
meeting assembled this evening, send
yon and Mrs.. Scudder. greetings and
all igood wishes. i (
y A message similarly worded. will be
rent to Rev. A. A. Ebersole, former as-
sociate pastor, if his cabla address can
be cb'nined. .When, last: heard from
he'; was io Budapest, Hungary; on 'bis
way to prison camps of the Allies to
conduct Y; M. C A. work. "" , ; ..

THIS IS SCOTCH NIGHT' V

AT THE Y; f.1. C. A.; TALK ?

JNi LANO OF THISTLE

Tonight will be, a Scotch night at
the T. M. C. A.,' when Dr. J. F, Dickie
will give an Illustrated talk on the
"Land of Scott and Bijrns. In addi-
tion Stanley Livingston will sing some
Scotch, songs. f The Jecture is a part
of the s regular " series of talks held
eve'r-- r Thursday evening ftt the Men
Association pr. Dickie is . from : De-

troit and has traveled; over many of
the countries' of the world."5 He has
for the past, 23 years been connected
with ! the American Presbyterian
churth in "the city of Berlin.' His ex-
periences, duringthe war arer blghly
Interesting. : The tallT' tbis" evening
will begin at 8 o'clock and will be
held in Cooke halL ?.

.
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

XAXATIVB BROMO fiUININE re-mov- es

the cause;;. Used the world over
to core a cold in one day. ; The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVis on each box.
Manufactured by Jie PARIS M EDI
CINB CCn St. U. f. A-.- ';' . .

i
LIABILITIES AT DATE DEC. 30, 1916

LIABILITIES, v - ,

Clients' Credit Balance . . 8328,068.85
Employes' Benefit Fund... 1217.00
AU Other Uahittlie 9283

Surplus of Assets Over Liabilities.
Capital Stock v. 8200,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided

Profits 167.964.66.

467.964.66

$809,178.84

City and County of Honolulu. )
. I. H. IL' WALKER, Assistant Treasurer of the Hawaiian Trust Com?,
.pany. Limited,- - do --solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief

'C .W 'H.- - t - H. H. WALKER,

v ; Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, A. D. 1917.
J, E. O'CONNOR, (

;';Vl.. Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
- V r . 6676 Jan: 6. 9. 13. 18. 20.

Honolulu Commandery No, 1 has h
stallatlon;of officers tonight. :

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge 'No. 2.
I. O. O. Y.. has social meeting tonight.

A demurrer to ao indictment charg-
ing Lai Duck with counterfeitiiig has
been overruled In the federal court.

Federal trial jurors not engaged in
the case of Lai Duck have been ex-

cused until 9 o'clock next Momlay
morning.

Sentence of C. K. Cbong. charged
with trafficking in opium, has been
postponed in the federal court until
January 29.

German organizations and societies
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight in the
German school rooms to hear annual
reports on Red Cross and war relief
work.

Newly elected officers of Hawaiian
Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
meet at 7 o'clock tonight in the har-
bor commission rooms of the capitol
for installation.

Suits for divorces have been filed
in the circuit court as follows: Emily
Low against William Low, non-suppor- t;

Frank Williams against Rose
Williams, desertion.

The Mills Club will meet on Thurs-
day, January 25. at 3:30 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 1334
Beretania avenue. Miss Pefsi Coie-ma- n

will be the guest of honor.

A daughter, Madeline Kalama, was
welcomed Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Parker, Jr., of
889 Kanoa street, Palama. Parker is
assistant clerk in the supreme court

Mary Medelros, aged three years,
was found Wednesday by Mrs. II. P.
Green, and taken to the police station,
where she was later claimed by her
mother, Mrs. Jesse Medeiroa of 233
.Magellan street.

The members of the various Ger-
man organizations and societies will
meet this evening at 8 o'clock In the
rooms of the German school to re-
ceive the annual reports of tbe com-
mittees on Red Cross and war relief
work. :

VESSELS n0 AND

' FROM THE ISLANDS
I , u

I (Special' Wireless to Merchants
, Excnange.)

8AN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 13,
6 a m.,. str. Tenyo Maru, hence
Jan. 9. . ,

NITRATE PORTS Sailed (New- -

castle ?), Jan..3 ship C. E. Moody
for Honolulu (possibly sailed from
Newcastle tor , nitrate r port fir

HANATrSaJredJin;7!; senf." Annie
Larsen for;Port Townesnd.

VICTORIA Sailed, Jan. 18. str. Ma-- I

kura for Honolulu.

' Radio Messages
Urs. A. T. DEC Arrives from Manila

-- Friday. 1 :

S. fS. MANOA Arrives from San
i Francisco Tuesday; . passengers, 74
cabin; OA mall); 113 pkgs. ex. mat-
ter; 7031, tons cargo Honolulu; 1103
tons cargo Hilo; autos, 133, all told.

STR. MINNESQTAN-r-S p. m Jan. 17.
670 miles off port bound In, arrives
5 a. m. Saturday. ,

I DAILY REMINDERS I

- Expert chiropodist rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv.'

- Dont , forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread. 4

Make some oi today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
taenv r --i

1

.

.Wanted Two more passengers : to
make np motor , party around island,
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 241.

Adr. - .:V !h
For DUtllled Water Hire's Root

Beer , and all ptaer ; popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

A4t h ;'. ''. -

HOTEL DAVENPORT IS -
OPENED WITH DANCE

' - iy
With a large .number of invited

guests present the formal opening' of
the Hotel Davehport, formerly the old
Wilder residence at Lunalllo street
and Davenport place, was held hist
night , ... M;

Dancing waii . enjoyed, Kaal's qr-cheB-

furnishing its usual excellent
music, Refreshments were served.
About a hundred persons attended and
presented their good wishes for a, suc-
cessful season to Miss J. Jessie (Ha e,
the proprietor and manager of the
new hostelry. ,. ,

RECORD ENGINEERING FEAT IN i
REPLACING MISSOURI BRIDGE

r.C7i:i ii

OMAHA, ieb. The. old steel bridge
of the Union Pacific railway over the
Missouri river between Omaha and
Council Bluffs, which has been in
service for 30 years, was recently re-

moved and replaced by a new steel
bridge which bad been built on false
work alongside the did.

The actual operation of removing
the old bridge, which weighed 5,600,-00- 0

pounds, and putting in place the
new, which weighed 11.200.000 pounds,
required 55 minutes. 4 for removal
of the old and 50 4 to replace it with
the new. Five hoisting engines, equip-
ped with block and tackle, were used.
Union Pacific officials said the work
was an unusual engineering feat

This is the, third bridge built across
the Missouri on the same site. Cer-
tain historical interest attaches' to
the place, for it was here that pio-

neers first crossed the river on a

When Your Eyes Need Cere
Try Mucins Eye Remedy

BVEY'S EfiliY
HONORED TODAY

Orders to lower the flags on all cus-
tom house buildings of this port to
half-ma- st in honor of the memory of
the late Admiral George Dewey, the
hero of Manila Bay, whose funeral
will be . held in Washington Saturday,
were received today by Acting Co-
llector of Customs Raymer Sharp from
the treasury department.

In accordance with the instructions,
which arrived this morning, the flags
were lowered at once and will re-

main so until after the funeral. Simi-
lar orders were sent out today to
mainland custom houses and flags,
are at half-mas-t on all custom bouses
throughout the country and in the
Philippines as well as Hawaii.

HHNIE'STAVERN
THIS EVENING

HAWAIIAN SONGS
HULA DANCES

CABARET AND DANCE

Phone 49S6

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00
Service a la Carte

LUAU PARTIES SERVED BY
APPOINTMENT.

A beautiful Hawaiian basket filled
with Orange Blossom candy and box of
Rol Tan cigars given this evening at
the prize dance.

DINNER TONIGHT
($1.00)

Crab Cocktail, Thousand Island
Dressing

Green Olives Radishes
Consomme en Taase

Bisque of Vegetable, aux Croutons -

Fried Fillet of Sole, Tartar Sauce
Boiled Ulua, Parsley Butter

Pineapple Fritters, Sauce Natural
Calves' Head. Vinegrette

Fried Spring Chicken, a laMaryland
Roast Baron of Beef au Jus

Rlsolle Potatoes Cream'of Lima Beans
Waldorf Salad W .

'

Vanilla Ice Cream Parfalt Josephine
Apricot Pie Caramel Custard

Fancy Cakes . '

Cafe Noir

'
, J. J. WcBRIDE, Manager

(Formerly:of Techau Tavern, San
Francisco)

January 48. tyau.jj .tti'1;';. --Ad
a ,it in'

Jack Lucas is , dlivering to the
Capitol koa desks for the-us- e of mem-

bers of the house of representatives
in the. coming legislative session. ;,

aW lit1

Have a Bottle Handy !
Liniment is assigned its

Sloan's1 among the trusted family
: in tbousaads ofmedi

cine closets. ? Confidence in it b
based on the uniform effectiveness
with which it banishes the pains of
rheumatism, neorallia. out x lumbalo.
ore stiff musciei, bruises, sprains and
trains..' Cleaner, and easier to uie than

mossy plasters or oiatmentt. It penctrattt
nd relieves quickly Kotthoat rubbing
M all druitti, 25c 50c. and SLOiX

. ..

Give the
and you

DON'T EXPECT those little
shift for themselves.

I I

Ji v

PIione-4-12- 1

Oriental
porcelains
of great antiquity.

in v

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR
SPRING DRESSES

Lovely

lobbFcrtSt

in New Patterns
A splendid stock, iinpackel yesterday, of the ver;
newest ideas for lifiht summer fabrics, Allovr.
Persian efTects, bright plaids and stnpeJ floral pn t

terns in which the dainty figure softly contrasts wit'
the pattern or plain color back-groun- d. V '

10 inches wide. Very fine quality." " '

35c and 40c yd.

' r. f 4 z :

He ia dquart
y

y
LI '.w.'o

X
fl ; Honolulu's Lcadin;

--J.

Voiles

er for

r

Chinese Ouno.Store.

Chinese Antiques. SiE:

eakwood urniture.

Corner Nuuanu an4 Pauhai Sts. ' r TeL 3CC:

IMPORTANT NOTICE

'

The VOLCANO OP KILAUEA is now in its great:
jrlofy and is affording the spectacle of a lifetime.
We have arranged with Mr. L. W. de Vis-Nort- on cf t'
Hawaii Volcano Research Association, for a'SPZCL

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED :

LEAVING ON SATURDAY NEXT, JAN. 20TH, 3 P. I

r RETURNING TUESDAY, JAN. 23RD, 7 A, H
C1 A TQ) FJ1 Covering All Expenses, In--

- P :H " '"1"!? Hotels and Autos. Cy

EARLY RESERVATION IS ADVISABLE

NaviInter Island Steam
Phone 4941

KtlJe GhicI
will be repaid amply for your

s Rare

mmc

ationCo

chicks, which you will be liatching sobn,: to get out and
' ; vV "r.j?. r" -

Our Progressive Chick Food
will make them grow, and keep them in Tlgorons, healthy coaditioal

1

We sell'

Queen and Alakea Streets

trouble.

mm
PetalnmaB
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It WAS LAXSIXO RIGHT?
1

rroudentWilaonNi note iotbe belligerenU ak- -

them tWdeflnJ their war aims Va fonceired
i s beffire Germany' jicace proposal and Ger-ny'- g

move wa4jiie largely liecausft of the acute

; loraat$ ''criIa'1'?enVlterHnJi.nil Wadiington.
T his detJara 1 3fon, jiiti a ? weaj th'of confirming dor

If, ptfnfed by ihe New York World, the news- -

:ot cloW tban any other,
.

to the president
i

w
- .....- - i.

that it I jlrttiallr the ixnotHcial organ of the

.;ninl8trjjtiom;'j;; .,''.. ;r "r :.'

The storr told by i he World U turnout Mart ling

"imwtfy onthe international situation that ha

.( Led Ijpnolulu. ; It should bring to the mind of
idpnts of he "Into of TeaoeTa rcalixatio of

fact that tneir country in not far from the whirl-- 1

of wir. Iff the Ilht of this story, the explana--s

of rWretary" Lansing are significant. Lansing,
. ill be' renumbered, aid ihe rnltcd Ktatoti wax

('anger ;of being drawn into the ' maIwtrom.
,::-- h the president canned blm to revise bis first
!a nation, it la hoMniPOssIble that this first adden--i

to thtf preKidtBdte held the kernel of truth,
ric fly,'-here- ; Is i he World's statement, and as it

, not even hlriietf fclVn telegraphic despatches, it
' polutely nelo Honolulu; , ;

l . v'V
.

: i uglput fVe latter part of Xovcaber and early
ocraer eri4pncf came to the state department

; (jernlany was not respecting the pledges on sub-i- n

g warfare it had given Mr. Wilson." Informa--

: amd;lhat Germany was about to engage In a
.'.rss warfare, with alarge number; of new and
rrful lIso that Berlin had remain-- :

I lent ttnypcjfara asked what- - punishment
: Lcen given 4tp submarine commanders who vio--

1 1 be pledge., "i -- V 01
: .? diplomatic negotiation came to. a' more and
.i critical pass. The Sussex note had placed,thls
try- - Cnally-bn!recoT- d as threatening to sever
:: atic, relations with Germany. ' iFVas obvious
witli "a- - resumption of ,ruthless;warfare, Oer--

Fllhy

under

that

y wou!d pledge, that Bucharest from the Mac--

'Stales' no kensen from lo
war. staff, had been credit for

. Decf;mber crisis at planning Serbian Inisunanian
t!.o iresident decided to put into effect, tis the

' 1 lares, a plan he had, long
!: z 'a 'circular note to all belligerents calling
i ion!o the, fa'thal the:. Interests of the'rnited

a netttfaLJnatio'n n'ai.ueea'iiwst .seriously
: 1 by the war, and that the concern of the

Ftstcs'in its conclusion arose out of a'mani-- .

cc: it v to dofernifnb how best to safeguard its
intc: sts if the war was to continue," ! -

' - V
V( rid goes on to relate that the president

f,.r: ..'ulated his ed "peace terms' note.
xt ri Iiercstorff," World continue, eith-i- w

1 an intimation, or learned Indirectlyof
. . ; ; rd steps. In any case, he became thor-!-y

c 'ivinced of acuteneKS of the situation
f t! that Germany.ran of haying the

'i.tcs se-c- r relations with her." - '
' ; krbwledge, and the pressure of the internal
: i. a' Germany, caused Germany to plan its

r .k or.als.
'
The World declares that the pro--

the t to other people
abroad

?

:

I n '

to I

of means.
c on December 12 with his

:c:x.

situation was revolutionized.
Vino cri.sl v. at once 5blanketed?.
r tion turned to this new phase Fresi-.'- n

d' '".'i. ::i:d to transmit the
v : out on his. own,

lou- - tLe plan he had upon
cl.the circular to belligerents. ; -

World Lansing's .

war tl: of the Wilson note,
i Lis ra i: aper dedares that there is

!at the danger .to the United States caused
in his " ;to make ';

Wnrld article and those of other York
Washington newspapers, ; with resultant

Lring the sol:;ing'convlctibn the United
;:s in more imminent danger being invol

the actual yar than at any time the sink- -

t the Lusitaiiii Heimwhile, under the of
secrecy events are occurring In 'ashing- -

. Ecrlin, Londoa and.the other capitals at which
.itsidcrs can only guess.- - r:':yAj ;:y-;:-

NORWAY HARD HIT.

r that Germany is
subiiariaeatipaign as much against or--

as c gainst the : Norwegian vesselsare
- fl:ak In fact the German press con--;

frequent 'significant comments 'to" the ' effect
: i3 getting what she desenes for not

ore with the , ' v -

rwey lost resfcels from the beginning

3 war to the end of November, of which

cre steamships CO were sail ing vessels,
, 1 0 a aa p was .lo,413 register and

on them amount ea .to
. s u,.-- n cartflftO'Jif Since December 1 at

nohSoliwust :Lye-teeaunt4:rH-
;

nOKOLULU STARBUIXETIN; TIIUKSDAY, JAyUATY 33, 1917,

-- WHY NOT IX r

'.V-.- !

EDITOR

TIjc question just above is asked by a hJar lJullo--t

in reader, sends to this pajjer ih following

extract from a news article in the Ie Illinois.
Daily Chronicle :"

The 'supreme court yesterday upheld a verdict of a
county Jury ordering the Aurora Brewing Com-

pany al. to pay Mrs. Louise Grcenacre of Hinckley
$3000 for the death of her husband a Burlington

Greenacre sued for flC.COO naming as de--i
Xendanta the Aurora Brewing Company and Otto FIlby
and Adolph Weiss of Hinckley, saloonkeepers. Mrs.
Creenacre claimed that her husband who was
Norember15, 1J13. wa run while Intoxicated.
He got the liquor at a saloon run by it Weiss.
Mrs. Creenacre "alleged. The building in the
saloon was located was owned the Brewing com-

pany.
Salt was filed the dramshop set

both the saloon owner and the owner of the building
where the salocn located may be held for damages
for the or injury a person who is Injured as

. the result of being intoxicated.

Inasmuch as there is evident a movement among
to amend the liquor law at the coming

Session of the legislature, this suggestion is brought
to their attention. It possibly saved the widow of
the dead man from hardships no woman should lie

ailed on to on account of John P.arleycorn.

VLKKXIIAYX: ONCE PLANNED NOW LEADS

--

i From the American Review of Reviews.
- latest addition to the list of succeKsful (ler-r.ut-n

commanders in the field General Erich von
ralkenhayn, is fifty-fiv- e years old. He had
Leert minister bf war when the great conflict began,
and had assumed office of chief of the
taff In October, 1914, whel) Count von Moltke re

tired after the German defeat at the: battle of the
Marne. nearly two years Falkenhayn remained
ia important office, when he; too, wasdlsmiss;
el after the failure at .Verdun. Falken-hav- n,

however, was immediately placed in command
cf an army to cooperate . with Mackensen in the at-- j

jempt to crusu itumania. ;

brilliant stan officer proved to be an equally
brilliant field officen His;as th of ridding
Transylvania' (Hungary) bf Rumania invaders, of
capturing the mountain passes, and of marching

ugain transgress her and upon north audwest while.

rnitcnr would'. have course oien but came the east an soutn. JtiiiKen-c- f

sr vering relations perhaps leading to haj-n-
, as chief of given

8 the became acute'and this the campaign.

as;
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daily.

bperations, howevert;duf ing; Nmrjfrand Decern-- ,

her, he rose to greater heights as strategist. Ger-

man experts decjare that his swift tdfatiCepon
Bucharest is without parallel in tnilifary

Another, notable German military figure is Gen-

eral Erich; von Ludendorff, Hindenbnrgs quarter-- n

aster-gener-al indispensable rigtit-han- d man."
It ha been said thatVLnderfdorff plans and Hinden-bur- g

decides ;"v that t'X'UdendorfiT, is : Hindenburg's
brain.? The two are inseparable. ; c : v "

A ". j' iA
'
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: NEBRASKA CHIEF BOOSTER.

Y

The new governor of Nebraska evidently a ''live
virc.

Nobody ordinarily' thinks of Nebraska a tourist
state.

It raises fine-grai- n, but little scenery; plenty
fat hogs, but not much special climate, ;

Yet Governor Neville in' Iiis inaugural Message
to lc niJuie through TherVatlcan during jirade a plea for the estaDUshment or a state pun--

v. cc cs ime best calculated reach licity bureau, "so that outside or the
iA ctlx:: i v.Z'l But von Bernstorfis j state might learn a vv w .

r,n t! 1 -- utncVs of the submarine situation p. Thenew governor .li-pniy- years"-o- ;;age-th- e

i) G r nri povcrnmcnt to hasten its action, youngest executive ."state "ever naA: ; His 'adro- -

YJy CLanccllor' von' Bethniann-Hollti'e- g jcacy" Xvsteinatic. publicity'. as. a of putting
Ma Reichstag
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Nebraska among the best-advertise- d states on. the
mapgites" an indication of why the people of Ne-

braska elected him. He is "up and coining."
.ft:

Twlay is an historic date in United States his-

tory.'; On this day it can be said that the sun never
sets on Uncle Sam's, terri tory. Yesterdays comple-
tion of purchase of the Danish West Indies inakes
this possible. Up to yesterday Great Britain was the
only nation whose subjects could make the boast
Xow Americans can chime in w-ithl- a little Imperial-
ism of their own, Incidentally, Hawaii is a very
important link in thia ."Sunshine BeW around the
-.-- ,r.'v- -

v t.

" 1

'
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: ,

.
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'
,

'
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Those merry souls who are chortling over a large
prospective increase of income in 1917 are invited
to gaze upon the details of the proposed federal itf-com-e

fax; j-- It is warranted to shrink any substantiai
personal revenue. : t r

.So;mehow the .wrecking of the TJ. ' S. cruiser Mil-
waukee to save the submarine H--3 reminds us . of
the farsighted way

"
in which Hole 16

'
was saved for

t he Country Club. , . ; '.' .

Mount Lassen .invariably gets Into action a week
or so after Eilauea has been sending up fireworks.
The Uatire Rons are a jealous bunch.

If Thomas W. Lairson' stays long in Washington,
uuitu J9 iu Ucturi; ji iusmii iib uusuaim uj 111c

"Windy City , v 3 '' '
:..V - '

!.

' Query ::Whatv terrestrial, phenomenon has more
perfectly good explanations than the high cost of
living?;

j The RnKso-Rumania- won a glorious victory ye
terday, rennirig dnly ten miles instead of twenty- -

I i

Y. VV. Budget Campaign
January 31 February 1 -- 2 j

v "Tte growth of 1000 per cent in
nducatlonal clashes at the Y. W. C.
A. doe to miry things," said Miss
Annetta Dfeckmann. edacational eec-retar-

today. "New equipment has
teen a big help In enlarging the class-
es, and Instructors who proved to be
tfflcJent helped in many ways.

"When the cooking clasa was first
started, the members did their work
in a private kitchen. Now we have
a domestic science room with two
cooking claste3 actively engaged. The
Japanese ladies of the city hav tak-
en an especial interest In the domes-
tic science coarse, and manjr have tes-
tified that their husbands are very
much pleased with the new dishes
that have formed a part of. the meal
at their homes.

The growth of the clubs has been
another factor m increasing the mem-
bership 4n the classes. The clubs
brought in the members and the mem-- 1

bers then took advantage of the od- -'

portunities presented by the edu?a-- i
tional department. Excellent In-

structors 'were secured and the class-
es in music and millinery have" shown
a b!g growth during the past year.

The Business Girls' Club has also
become Interested in the various
courses that have been established.
Discussions at meetings brought about
the peed for instruction in certain
lines, and when a certain number re-
quested ' a clas the associationt
began a course. The educational work
has grown from nothing to something.
Netds Quickly Met

"Whenever a certain number of
young ladies become interested in any!
line of work, where a class will be of

WANT INFORM AJON ON

KUHI0 WHARF QUESTION

A. C. "Wheeler, harbor board official
on, Hawaii, wiir be asked 'for jnore
Information concerning the. substitu-
tion of a Hawaii Railway xmo tor for
running the sugar conveyor machin-
ery at Knhio wharf , before x the har-
bor commissioners vote on the ques-
tion. '

.. ' . , n.r .

v Letters are being prepared today
asking for statistics on the amount of
sugar now on hand at HIlo, the
amount to be received ln the next
month, and what boats t will probably

Iways

Here is. The Advice
that comes from one
who lias-- done business,
and that successfully:

"Put Paris Green on
your worry-bug- s.

"Blow Flea Powder
on your Fear-Insect- s.

"Deposit a few
" poisoned 'biscuits where

vour remorse-rat-s can
get them.

: 'Kill Off everything

I :.:- - '

' ..0'-- . .

:r. . .

CLASSES OFY.V.C. A.

ftlAliE SPLENDID QQO PER CENT liAIN

benefit, the as.oc!aticn has always
lielfeved in meeting their needs. Pra-raatl- c

classes were formed. Instruc
tion in dressmaking was given and
these courses have Wen unusually
lopular.

"For the comicg year the associa-
tion has planned to have an advanced
(lass in rooklnz. vborn th member
viil have an opportunity to make pas--1

try. puddings and other dishes. In '
Xiddttion to this a class in household
efficiency will be started. ' Hawaiian'
!!shes with the ctst of each will be
piren. and members will be told how
t keep down the expense in the
heme.
Many Classes Are Planned

Other classes planned are mlllin-fry- ,

dressmaking, typewriting. Eng-
lish composition, dramatics, and an
effort is being made to establish spe-
cial courses in chins, painting, cur-ten- t,

events, and the study of paint-ingB- .'

Altogether we expect another
llg increase In the educational work
daring 1917." she concluded.
Citizenship Is Taught

As part of the educational work of
the week the Citizenship Club of the
i ssociation will hold a meeting at the
Public Library at 2:30 on Saturday
afternoon. All Japanese girls of high
school age are invited to be present,
It is expected that more than 300
girls will attend the meeting.

The 1 00 girls will be divided into
five groups, and different members or
the staff will explain the" library
courses to the groups. Miss Caroline
Green will explain the card system in
rrfect at the library; Miss Elizabeth
Richards will tell the girls of the
uses of the reference books; J! las S.
Maud Jones will explain the system oi
loaning books; ,111st Helen -- Stearna
will give a talk on the travel library
end Miss Mary Lawrence has promised

to tell stories to the groups.

call for it Vheeler suggested in a
recent letter than as the motor which
the Hawaiian Electric Company has
agreed to furnish has not been deliv-
ered, the machinery might be tun with
a substitute.' ;

PREPARE NAVAL WAREHOUSE

" Men from the office of the con-
structing quartermaster, were put to
work this morning preparing one of
the warehouses on the naval reserva-
tion at the foot of Richards ; street
for use by thia division of the depart-
ment ' The constructor office wtlt
move from the Hotel street building"

Ma. t A " ' r . i 'wiimn iv aays. . ,
-

r " j r. -

Ts A Titnelyspecially in Reference

To Paid Publicity.

MAIL ORDER METHODS
Mr, Herman Rnthl, ttyer-thin- g

Bisnfticer for Seam,- - RobBck
'

: Co, of Chicago, feceatly told
the membrR of ta Americn Jtd
Clnb on of the methoda by which
that company extended its trade,
lie aid : . . . ,

"We hf i bureau whose doty
it ia to read, each week, the coun-
try rewspapera from all over the
country. There ia not a paper of
any consequence in oar trade ter-
ritory that our bnreau doe not ret.
This boreaa looki over these pa-Vr- a,

and when we find a town
where the merchant are not nf

ia the local paper, we
immediately flood . that territory
with our Hteratare. It always
brings results far in excess-o- f the
same effort pat forth ia territory
where the local merchants all the
time use their local paper." -

that' holcfs you back.
1 Tumigute your Whole frame. Clean house.

"Start Fresh. '
. .'Think and Think a lot about yourself. If you

don't deserve this . self-respec- tr buy a lot; more
poison."

That is Especially sound advice for the man who

is in business and plans to go ahead. After he is in
good mental condition and can think well of himself,
believe in himself, he will automatically; go forth

;.. through Paid Publicity and tell his prospective cus-

tomers what-splendi-
d opportunities await them.

' Paid Publicity is Power. ?v :

Pretty Niiiianu
Home

Valley

situated on Liliba Street. Two bedrooms with connect-

ing bath; guest room with bath; study, parlor, kitchen
arid servants' quarters. Near the homes of Mr. J. B.

Gait, Mn iL IMcCandlesa, etc.

TeL3688
V '

t

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

1

S PERSOHAUTIES
r. v i .

' - - -

iilL' AND MRS. If,. W.; EVERETT
cf Santa Rcsalla. Mexico. arrlTeJ in
th2 Matsonia: . . .

". ,

FRANK GODFREY, one ot the vet-
eran newspapermen of the city, has
been ill at his home for the last three

e?xa.- - He is recovering nicely

C. A. CHANNELL," president of
OTedar Polish Company of Chicago
r nd a popular clubman there. 1$ a vis-
itor In Honolulu who arrived In the
Cieat Northern. - -

MkS. l. STIlKOSCH and daugh-
ter. M!s Avery Strai.osch. are rislt-in- g

in Hcnolulu from New Ycrk. They
are at the Moana Hotel and will go
on to the Orient . when they leave
here. .

MR. AND MRS. DAVID RICR of
Marion, Mara., returned In the Wlihel-mln- a

for a visit here. Rce is one of
the j!oi?eers in the pineapple industry
and Mrs. Rice Is a daughter of C, C
Harris former chief justice of the su-
preme nurt ujder the Hawaiian mon-
archy.

WHMsssaBaassMaMa
American sledge doRs are being used

by the French army in the campaign
in the Vo&ges.

1

- -..-

Capital
-- Stock

- -

'''r

I VITAL STATISTICS

: ' MARRIED K
AMF.K la Honolulu..

, January 13, 1S1T,, James Kendall
- and Mr. Sarah tfcNamee, U- - Re.

Samuel K. KamaloplU. assistant pan-- F
tor of the Kaumakaplli church, off"
eiating; .witnesses Mrs. Ell IL- - ,

Ware and IL.NelsonWare. :

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

:ric. W. DICKEY. Oakland. CU :

chltevl; Don't call hift visitor or Vs3
Uuriat, please. Althouxh . I was . not
born In the islands my mother waa .

and I aa raised here. ' .''
M. J. SUUJVAN. general manar

i er American Can Company, Pacific
coast: My business visit to Hawaii
is really pleasure trip to.me;: at
least I make It so in spite of my work.

Typewriters Instead . of pen for
rchool children were, advocated by
Prof. Franklin Bobbltt of the school
of education of the University of Chi-
cago in addressins . the Illinois
Woman's Legislative Congress.

Lieut1 Simpson, an American flyer
: with the French army, was mentioned
for Italian try short time before he

I was killed in action. . . . V, - , ;

I v ' ' ' - 3a -

Legal pitfalls
in die maldng
of your will. j

i r n AHli making of your Will may seem a very
i "i I - simple matter indeed, involving only the

rr 'matters of arithmetic and one's right to
do what he pleases with his own property v:

Such, however, is not the case. ; ; The courts
are crowded with civil suits that would not exist
had there been proper4egal: skill employed in
the making of Wills.

" 'r3'?
Net only must your will ba easy to undaratandt

' '
-

but It must be Impossible to b misunderstood.

The fee you pay a good lawyer for drawing up your-wlll- .

mar be caid for man times ovr in. the savinr of eourt
costs-t- o determne the meaning of a loosely construdted I

W f document. j W4' i W IU J,
The first consideration It the naming of an ' r

f .7

A . corporate executor, inch as the Trent Trost Company,
Ltd has these advantages over an Individual: v

It will never diet "' - .
' v,-:-

..

ft is legally and financially experienced In sach matters; ,

tt Is" absolutely trustworthy and responsible. 4

A V4 t. " ' ' '

The advice and assistance of our Legal De
" partment .concerning ; ther making of . your Will
may be called upon at any time. If this, com--,

pany is named as Executor, there will be no ,
charge for drawing up all necessary papers ' :

It is not wise to put this matter off.

:

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.
CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS.

1. hK BEADLE, SECY,

w S--
4 S

1

a
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a

a

WALLACE SILVER gives; satisfaction because pat--'
terns are beautifuL It resists wear, it to --guaranteed and prices are

rvrithJn reach of alL ; - -

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO Agents, 113 Hotel St.

Henry Yaterhduse Trust

I Real Estate

A bargain r.t Punihou. Building lot 100x100,

$1600 .00
Cash or instalments.

CoLtd.

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. i
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: K7 Largest display of 1BRINMIS
I

7 i 1 7

: 77747:
An Under Vj

Oriental Goods
in tbft Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St.

Opp. Catholic Church

Wonderland
fa the marine irnrden at Ilaleiwa. Clearly and comfort--

j abiy seen frpm the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
nniel 7 EvervonTv enthusiastictU.U, .( " r. w W

wbo' sees it I Also bathing, boating, ; golf and tennis.

HALEIWA HOTEL
Id ,".. , 'i- - :. : ' ........... ,

t

J

. -

'V,.T-,Vi--' lift

Solvation Army Central
; ; 3uilding Campaign is
nrorrrecsinf? verv favoral

Building on Beretania near Forty

.9 , 125 ias already been
r-hs-n, leaving d balance
of $2075 yet to be raised

Dcniticns for this; purpose can; be sent to Lieut.- -

. Cclcncl Dubbin, 7 Loe Building, Phone 3664,

Zzz:l:zz2 Phcns'7075, or Ensign R. Payne, Ilanoa
Valhy, Phone 5C1 Checks should be made payable ,

to xl:3 Calvatica Army. 'Y'

Yc cccictancc in this matter
ic ezrhzedy rcquccicd and will

v -

- Tl
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r
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;

l r .'.,,-:,- . .. ''
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b 3 deeply appreciated

r'!'!-?-- . P. 7'..t''

The most complete ti
sad up-to-da- te lines

for carpenters,
machinists, and all ,

other mechanics.;'

"
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Lumber and Building Ilaterials 77-
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nOXOLPLU ST.Ut-DUiXETI- N,
TliOSHDAY; J.KC.UV 18, 1917.
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GIVEN RELEASE

The celebrated Warrington uon-su;ic- rt

case which has caused con-

siderable talk in police circles the
last few dayi came to an abrupt fin
Uh this mornlnsj ben the defendant
was tried in the district court and
di?hared br Judge Monsarrat,

Warrington was,,flfta officer cn the
Creat Northern; Lad the warrant! soon the concrete is thorough
served upon him shortly before tnejiy set
tig ship began her ; last trip to the
coast; was released upon his 00
recognizance from police court and
made a race for his ship but missed

Sheriff Rose declared Warrington
had made the statement be was not
coming back; Judge Monsarrat can
celled his release and signed another
warrant Upon this one Warrington
was taken from the Lurline the next
day just a few minutes before that
boat sailed for Saa Francisco.

I "I hnn vnn rive mv discharge as
j

" much space in your paper as you did
''a afrABf " aft IH irrlnrtnn hlttprlv

.f..J.- '-

it

this morning. "The Judge's action cer-

tainly vindicated me and showed up
the sberifC If I had been allowed to
see the judge following my second
arrest he would have allowed me to
take the Lurline and get back to my
ship, I am sure. Now, aiter it is
proved there was absolutely no case
Egalnat me, will have to wait until
the Great Northern comes back and
probably find my job has been taken."

! Testimony at the trial this morning
showed that Warrington draws about
$56 a month "besides his expenses and
that of this he gave X29.50 to his wife
last month besides a gold wrist watch
for Christmas. The wife admitted
this.

"

.

BEST LIVER ID
BOVEL LAXATIVE

FOR FAMILY USE
".'..4

"Cascarets" Regulate Women;
Men and Chntfren;With-vY- "

, ; out Injury
, r : :

TaWheh: Bilious, Headachy,
For Colds, Bad Breath,

Sour Stomach . ; ;

f;- -

. Ir1'
LvonK WHILEY0U SLEEPJ

Instead of nasty, harsh pills.' salts,
tnr oil or daneerotis'calomeL .why

don't Ton keen Cascarets handy ' in
your home T Cascarets act on the.llY- -

i er ana uuny icci ui iweis.i
! you don't" realixe you have 'taken a
cathartic, but they act thoroughly and
can toe depended upon : wheir a 'good
Hver and bowel cleansing Is necessary

r

thoT-moT- fl the bile and poison from
the bowels without griping ana sweet
en the stomach. You eat one or two
at nlg?it like candy and you wake up
feeling fine,; the headache, biliousness,'
bad breath, coated tongue, sour stom-
ach, constipation or. bad cold dlsap-neam- -:

Mothers should V glTe' ' cross.
sick, feTerish or, bilious children a

. whole Cascaret any, time they are
harmless and safe for the little folks.

r a'- - . ... r.t ,
' ; Fifty-six- ; members of a night school
class narrowly escaped Injury when a
fire starting from an explosion of
chemicals in a laboratory destroyed
the Fargo High school building apa
adjoining property at Fargo, N. Dat

la loss of $100,000. Rj

I We -- handle all' the
leading or an as,

i
. dealing direct tvith v

the manufacturers.

169-17- 7 South King Street

1

. ...... :

TAMSTREFT
.

!

; v.

Tcday marks another step forward
in the construction of better roads in
Honolulu. This morning the city and
county engineer's department, an-

nounced that the Lord-Yon- g Engin-
eering Company would finish LusiUt-- n

street today and it. will probably.
be '.open for traffic in a few days orj.

a3 as

1

I

With that work finished the next
district to be Improved is Beach Waik.
Grading work, nas been going on for
some time there but now that the
cement gang is through with Lusita-n- a

it will be taken to the beach and
Beach Walk rushed to completion.

The work of paving Kal&kaua is
also going ahead rapidly, approximate-
ly 400 feet of concrete having been
poured,

MOICM'O j

A3 MAGISTRATES

Governor Pinkham today announced
the appointment of two district mag-

istrates at Wailuku, naming W. A.
McKay as first magistrate and Henry
C: Mossman, second.

According to Jaw the governor may
appoint one or two' magistrates in
a district as he deems advisable con-

sidering that 'Mlstricfs needs. For
ftnme vears there has been but one
magistrate at Wailuku, but owing to
the steady growth of the district it
was thought best to name two oincers
there. This is a reappointment for the
major officer.

LAKE SAYS HE KNOWS
NOTHING OF REWARD

PROMISED

"Nothlne to It" emphatically de
clares Criminologist Harry T. Lake of
the city .attorney's office, answering,
the allegation of one Bonifacio Serra-- ;

'
Tin FiHnino. that Lake was to receive
a reward lor rounding up a Dana 01

counterfeiters recently.
"Thi FillDlno rave trie Information

as to the whereabouts o the counter
feiters and I went out and got them,
Lake asserts. "There was nothing said
about a reward or thati would divide
any reward with this man."
, Donifacio has teen hanging around
the . U.' S. : marshal's office seeking
what he declares is hla-sha- re of the
purported reward. --The- federal offi- -

fcera say they know laolTiing about It,

and Lake declares he.is just as much
In . the" dark. thouftarrested with
theothe aUegedojMjtq-feiters- , Boni-

facio wasinot Indicted.! 4This, thinks
Lake, should be sufficient reward. ;

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN .

7 LAUNCHED AT Y7M.VC. A.

.:, Ji T.'Touftfe as captaSd of the mem.
bership team; and Kcng-T- al Bong, as
captain of the hexathlon team, were
elected to these positions at the week-

ly meeting of the Washington Club
of : the intermediate department last
night. Both of these fellows are hust-

lers and they are going after the lead-ershi- p

in the membership drive that is
now running at the Y. M. C. A. and
for first place in the interclub hex-

athlon meet of the intermediate de-

partment which is to be held Satur-
day, January 27.

TTnrior rhp lfldershlD Of J. BrOOkS

Brown this club is making a good
hiwtnv":In .intermediate activities

and Bible study work. Those present
were; . J. Brooks Brown, K.ai L.uae,
Francis Sing, Yen .Chin Quong, Hoon
KfYIm, Sam Ching, Charles A. Char,
B. Y. Wong, Tim S. Ing. WilUam Ho,
J. T. Young, Kong, Tal Pong, William
Ching and James Ching.

MANY IN HONOLULU
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Honolulu people are surprised
at the QUICK action o? simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etct. as mixed
in Adler-I-k- a. This simple remedy
acts on riOTH upper and lower' bowel.
remnvinf h surmising ioui mauer
that ONE TEASPOONFUlf relieves
almost ANY CASE constipation,
sour stomach or gas. A few doses
often relieve or prevent appendicitis.
A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble, i The INSTANT, easy
action of Adler-I-k- a is astonishing.
The Holllster Drug Company. Advt

EIGHT: MORE DELINQUENT
CORPORATIONS ARE FINED

i - Eight more local concerns were
finpd S100 each in the police court
this morning for failing to file annual
reports with the territorial treasurer
They .were the Deglet Noor Date
Company, lid.; the Schuman Build-
ing Company, Ltd.; the Honolulu Lava
Brick Company, Ltd.; the Kilauea
Volcano House Company. Ltd.; the
Vlcfcrv -- Mines Company. Ltd.: the
Denio Telephone Fire Alarm Company
and the Hawaiian Amusement Com-
pany, Ltd. ,

The Outdoor Showmen of the WorJd,
an organization of circ us proprietors,
nerformers and others Interested In
outdoor amusements, have elected
Frank P. Spellman of Newark, N.
president " ' ' 7

Eve
rTTJr-:..- ,

Eyes inflamed by expo--to- re

to Sam, Dsst and t lal
mckly reuered by Karsw

QEjf Eeoedy. NoSmarting,
Hut Ere Comfort.:' At

Tour DrnegUts SOcber Bonis. KatscCyt
SatreinTube2Se. ForBea ttfcetyerretitlr
Drugtisu orUriatcrs Krwjifnvwap

The Young Women's Christian Association incites your subscription to tto $17,000
TTM.b In 1017. A,"

7T

2

9W m
elms nnliem

eihcMwuti

for all of the great increase, due to mere oeing nuiiain xor ino oie.juso
RUT the Y. W. C. A., there arc right now, more students clamoring for dertain

courses, than can be satisfied, owing to the limitation or

W. H. Soper
says:

The Y. W. C. A. is worthy
of united support for the
reason that it is a strong
factor for

efficiency
in the business life of the
community.

Domestic Science

Household Efficiency
Sewing
Millihery

SEWER

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

25c,5C,C!ii
X3.TTTJ

Some

Si

equipment

$1500
for the proposed educational
work 1917. addition

ima tuiti
paid

department offers to

education to qualify; ;7
bositions. are afforded

the to become proficient in all the womanly, duties, as care of thev
home, keeping living at minimum, the usand preparation of

Hawaiian fruits and vegetables, etc.. The courses offered are Domestic, Commercial

and Cultural. Among are practical courses in t7 7 h m- -

Type

Dramatics

;urdong

needed

.1

The Y. W. C. A. requirements for the coming are soma $17,000 more than
tho Wtimfttftrl conntinar in the outstandinar on the building. mh r--

bear the above fact in mind and make out a greater ab--u

scription of last If do.not to for the personal

you may your subscription to the

FINANCE COMMITTEE

MAN0A OUTFALL
HAS TAKEN UP
BY

I. M.- - Stain back, attorney general,
has written to the mayor, and board
of supervisors asking what step has
been taken to remedy the defect in
the storm sewer" outfall for Manoa
Improvement district In order that the
grounds of the College of Hawaii shall
not be flooded neavy rami
occur. 77 7";V X

So far as could be learned this
morning nothing has been done al-

though the matter has been called to
the attention of the board several
times. .""

Fire destroyed" Peterson's mattress
at Oswego, N. at loss

of 120.000. V.-
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We are selling twenty splendid lets near, .the .Oahn

Country CluK: For particulars see
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IfflOA BRINGING LOW MAY BID
REAL BIG CARGO BIG TANK BOAT

There are 74 cabin passengers, no
tnail, 113 packages of express and 7031

toss of cargo aboard; the Watson
steamer Manoa for Honolulu, accord-
ing to a wireless received thismorn-ln-g

by the shipping department of
Castle ;Y Cooke,. Ud.. the local Mat-so- n

agency.-- ' - '
. V

.

The San Francisco postofflce has
despatched all the mail by the Siberia
Mam, the message shows. The Ma- -

sea left the coast Tuesday and the!
Siberia yesterday afternoon. The T.

' K. K. liner thus has a week's accumu-
lation. probably 900 bags or more.

; Both liners are due to arriTe here
Tuesday morning at the same time.

Automobiles are the center of in-

terest here so far as the Manoa's car--.
go Is concerned. There are 133 , "of
them on board, in seven shipments,
71, 15, 30, 6, 3, 2 trucks and 7 .cars
belonging-- , to passengers. The : ship-- ;

ment of 30 autos is for .'ft Hilo firm,
the others for Honolulu dealers:

Feed is Urge, 4261 tons; hay Ss 10S0
tons A fertilizer 1201: tons, cement Is
plentiful, there being five shipments,
oMJCG, 4000, 400, 5480 and 410 bags.

r Other miscellaneous items are ' as
follows: v Shingles, 2012 bundles; hay,
1404' bales; Vfeed,' 4000 racks;1 box
htols, 1081 bundles; peer, two iota,

25 und CK) kegs; - one 16-to- n launch,
owned by James W; Jump, the - Los
Angeles game fisherman, who was
here last winter and is aboard the. Ma:
noa for another fishing season' here;
one 1 2-t- tractor. - a 5-t- on lift,' three

n. lift, one n lift; seven steel
Orders.-:.- . ;.V .v'. '; '.

'Kahului cargo Is 1103 tons and In
eludes 12C5"bozes of. merchandise,. 521
sacks of feed, 34 bales of hay and 238
'bags pf cement. yf- :S-- v .:;';';'7

BIG GJD GOES

TO SEE TOKO
4 I '

i,-. 4J xir 'i '

More than 100 Honolulans are leav-
ing for Hilo at 5 o'clock this after-noo-n

on the Matson llnerJYllhelmina,
Capt Peter Johnson, from Pier 19, to
visit Kilauea "volcano, now the most
tremendous spectacle of many Tears.

TLere are a number ot prominent
tna!:;land tourists going on theVWll-heln:!r- a

ss well as . local ! kamaa!n&s.
The Llg liner will take out a larger
list for Hilo than." she has hail In
years.-- : IfwHl be lose to 125 orlSO.'i
wlth'very stateroom fined and with
thrte persotjs lln many rooftis. ,So big
has been the .rush & that a number of
tourists who arrived this week on the
Ventura could not get accommoda-
tions for HUo on the Wilhelmlna and
had to leave yesterday on the Mauna
Kea, a; day earlier,

Among the "prominent,' Honolulans
leavlag tLi tftemdon on the steamer
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall and
two children,- Mr. and tyrs. Harold B.
Girfard. Miss J. Kennedy," W. G. AValL
Mrs. F. W. Klebahn and two child-
ren. Dr. C. B. Wrood, Mr. and Mrs. &
D. Tcnney, S. Johnson, Mr. and ilrs;
H. Focke. Mrs. Charles Chlllingworth,
J. D. Mclnerny. President Fred Koster
of the San Francisco Chamber of Com- -

roerce and Mrs. Koster are among the
prominent CnJifornian maktne tae
trip: .

"

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

, Hawaiian Islands MauL Island,
1

north store. Kahnlul harbor, Kahului .

i.rciKwater laiuv, xieretoiore - reporv-- j

I

r

v ii .;4.'

7c cirryrkiln dry Tongue

:

ETC. FREIGHT HAULERS

: s.

wp W

Eben Lew, superintendent of the
Oahu Shipping Company, Is consider -

Ing the construction of a tank-boa- t to
be nsed the furnishing of gasoline
or distillate to launches and sampans!
in the local harhor. t

He has referred the ulan to the
harbor board for consideration also, (done, if good weather prevails in the
and the board has referred it to the meantime, by another two weeks,
acting chairman, V. C Woodward, j Owing to the rotten condition ot

Low aays that he world put a 25 00ft-- old stringers on the Waikiki side
gallon Unk into operation if he should

' of Pier'8 Pn ?n(i was nece9"
decide to equip such a boat, and that' wy toJ Fr,es to Put in new slrlnS-I- t

would be used for his own fleet! en- - Tnis held UP th work a wek
trhh niu th wfpr. amund Oahn.l 'onger than had been estimated and
and also for such other launches as
desire to secure fnel from him

HARBOR NOTES

At 8 o'clock last night the Oceanic
steamer Ventura was 696 miles from
Honolulu bound for Pago-Pag- o and
Sydney.

The U. S. army transport Dlx, due
at daylight tomorrow from Mlike,
Japan, with coal for the army, will
dock at Nary Pier No. 2.

Today the Standard Oil tanker
Atlas left for Port Richmond, near
San Francisco. She arrived Wednes-
day with a cargo of light oi! from the
same 'port. "

Next mall from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday, morning In the Mat-so- n

steamer Manoa and the Siberia
Maru of the T. K. K. " The Manoa left
a day ahead of the Siberia.

"The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Loa will return Tnesday to her regular
Maol-Hawa.- il run. according; to Marine
Superintendent William McKay of the
company today. The Kilauea will be
kept in reserve as usual.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudlne
arrived today from Maui porta, bring-
ing 17 cabin and 30 deck passengers.
Her Inward freight Included 47 head
of cattle, 5T hogs, 50 crates of chick-
ens, seven of pigs, one of turkeys and
250 packages of sundries.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mlnnesotan will arrive here from New
York via the canal at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, according, to General
Agent C P. Morse of Che local agen-
cy. At 8 o'clock last night the steam-
er was 670 miles from Honolulu. " r

Freight Clerk XF.'MackenzIe of the
Claudlne reports that the ' steamer
towed the Annie Larsen to
sea : from Hana Tuesday. The bark
Cruzon is still discharging" nitrates at
Kahului. There are 900 bags of su-
gar waiting shipment at! KiDahulu. : v

'?:'-"V- " :.- -

At , 1:30 Wednesday afternoon the
Siberia Mara of the T. K. K. fleet
steamed from San Francisco' for this
port and the Orient. - She is due early
Tuesday morning, to leave about 5
p. tn. .for Yokohama, taking the next
mails to Japan, China and the Philip
pines.'. i i-

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave on " the Matson liner Wilhel-
mlna at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Malls close at 15:10 a. m. at the
jjostof flee. It is unlikely '' any des-pntc- h

will be 'made by the Pacific
Mall liner; Ecuador, due to leave the
tame day, as her schedule allows her
eight days for the vovage to the coast
against the.Wllhelmlna's.slx.:

n

and Groove in.aUr lengths.'..

P. O. Box 367;
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SHIPPING OP

GENERAL EXPRESS

iiail carriers, t S

'
4'. V.

ctl as burning a fixed light Instead of :Car Stone, passenger; and traffic
rijth:ni? wa-- j ndjusted to correct ihar-TOaaa- gr of the Great Northera JUlW

JanJ 17, 117 ;r -- way and as: well know. In" Honolulu
C. & G. S. Charts 4105, 4116. v las on the .mainland; announced tn
Uf!ht Lift.. Pacific Coast. 1S1C, P:) Seattle recently that ' Norwegian

l5;..No. 79. -- : V; jl-o- e will soon place four large vessels,
Euoy list. ISth DisU;19l5. p. f ccMing $3,00rt00, on the run between

; Dy order cf the commissioner of Seattle and the Orient;1 The company
.Lighthouses: i s ' : fwlil!be;knownf as the Norweg5an-I- n

the absence and by direction or American line. The ships win be built
the rector. : - V , , j by Japanese In yokohama. : ' ,

', T. A.- - EDGncOMB, '
-.V

--
: Arn: runt l?th Lighthouse t)lst: '- Thfi nwrt for, 34Q0 bunches of

"
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Qi:U LCJLiDSn CO.

oitisiirsnstG
I

:
:-
- 174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORniG, PACKIl-- f G AI?D

Busnircsu,

9.

for
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PIER 6 SHED IS

GOING UP WELL

Gcod progress is being made this
' week on the Pier 6 shed extension by
Contractor Henry K. De Frie3, who
said today that Ihe end of the pier
will be clear of all lumber and other,
material by the first part of next
week and that the whole job will be

will add J10O to the 'contract price.
which was $1034.

Five trusses for the roor of the
shed extension are being put together
this week by the contractor and his
workmen. They will be up and ready
for the roof by tue fore part of next
week. The extension will add 89 feet
to the shed's length and cover the
entire makal end.

Because the Oceanic liner Sierra
arrives from 3ydney January 30, the
same day as the Great Northern, the
Hill turbiner will probably be berthed
across the slip, at Pier 7, instead of
her old berth at 6. The Sierra ha.
to have Pier 6 because there are 10oO
tons or more of sugar for her to load
for San Francisco. Much of the sugar
is now on the pier.

liiSiL
Evidently thinking the middle of the

harbor channel was a much better
place to fish In than the rolling deep
outside, two Japanese sampans an-
chored in the middle of the channel,
half way down, last night and proceed-
ed to fish.

They were warned by the keeper
of Honolulu harbor light, on Sand
Island, not 'to block the fairway by
anchoring there, but Ignored the
"Warning. Capt. William R. Foster,
the harbormaster, was advised of the
situation and lost no time in order-In- g

the sampans skippers to move at
once. They did ro.

The ; harbormaster today reported
the,-cas- e to; the customs authorities.
The sampans nnmbers were 182 and
84. There Is a federal regulation that
no vessel can .fenchor. in- - & fairway
and Acting Collector, of Customs Ray-m- er

Sharp Is expected to look info the
case further as i It comes within . his
jurisdiction as acting collector of the
port- - ;

" ; ;

bananas , in ; the i Oceanic steamer
Sierra,' due here January 30 from Syd-
ney. Cargo space, afajlable when the
liner' left Sydney was 2000 tons, but
some of this will be taken up atPago-Pago- .

. The, local agency will be ad-

vised how much room is left after
she1 leaves the Samoan port. The
Sierra, will dock at Pier 6 and leave
that evening for San Francisco.

Cable advices received today by the
Merchants Exchange from San Fran-
cisco say', the American; ship Charles
E. Moody sailed on January 3. . The
pert she left from is not mentioned,
but it is believed to be Newcastle.
The Moody was there waiting to load
a coal cargo for the west coast She
Is" under charter to the Hawaiian Fer-
tilizer Company to bring nitrates here,
from the South American nitrate ports
atter taking coal there from Australia.
The Moody ai rived at Newcastle 'No
vember 13 and has experienced delay1
in getting her coal cargo because of
the recent miners', strike. '-

The tf. Y. K. freighter f Tsushima
Maru,: which reached 3an Francisco
Sunday with a fire in her. midships
hold, is one of the Hoe's cargo boats
running between Japan 'and New
York via Panama. The service . was
recently begun; .with six cargo steam-
ers of about .7.00 tons gross register
and 10,"00 tons total deadweight on
the route. The names of the steam-
ers are Tsushima Maru, Tokushima
Maru, Toltori Maru, Tokuyama Maru,
Toyooka Maru nnd Toyama Maru, and
they call at the ports of Manila. Hong-
kong, Shanghai, Kobe, Yokohama, San
Francisco, Panama. Colon and New
York. Sailings are one a month.

LONDON, Eng.--Qul- te a change has
come over the shipping auction mar-
ket and 'whereas there was formerly
the . keenest anxiety to secure second-
hand tonnage - at extreme prices, the
reverse Is now the case; ; Recently at
tha BajUc - fcxehange salesroom the
Khcniivlsnifall Steamship Company's
fouf iteamers, the Ino,,"Clapham,
Horsham and Tsnulia were put up' for
auction, but so Tew bids xrere received
that they were all "Withdrawn: The
Clapham of 1040 tons was takeh in
after 25,000 no'inds was bid, and
the Horsham of 530 tons' at 16,000.
This sharp change in the minds of
owners IsT attributed to uncertainty re-
garding1 the shipping, outlook conse-
quent on the 'appointment of a: ship-
ping controller, and. possible further
radical changes "by government prder.

Associated Press correspondence.

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Hand
in hand with general activity in ship-
ping circles is going a modernization
of thefree harbor here, , which,' it is
hoped will make lit possible to in-

crease greatly Copenhagen's, facilities
and importance as a port for transit
commerce? to Russia as soon as it Is
possible to trade again uninterrupted-
ly. The warehouKinp capacity Is also
being increased. It is now more than
80,000 Square meters, an increase of
more thati' 10,000 meters since 1913,

'FB'CHIGES IN

PRICES RECORDED
,

Once more unlisted shares com-
manded more attention than did list-
ed securities in the local market to-

day. Sales of listed securities between
boards were 846 shares and at the ses-
sion 2"0. while sales cf unlisted stocks
were nearly 4C.t 0. Of course, there
is a great difference in the par val-

ues cf the two classes.
Changes in quotations of listed secu-

rities were fe Olaa was 16. Mc-Bry-

12. Pioneer 41. Hawaiian Com-
mercial 50 Oahu 30 Wailuku
35. Waialua 31 a v V Haiku
Pfl. 19 Evj 33 San Car!is
17 and Brewer lfc

Mineral Products. Engels Copper
and Honolulu Oil were chief in in-

terest among unlisted stocks. En-gel- s

fell back to 8 2 and advanced
again to H 3-- 4 and at noon was quoted
S 3-- 4i 3. OjI advanced to $4.70 and
Mineral Products was $1.02

sold back to 44 cents
and Madera to 33 cents. There were
no changes in quotations on Mountain
King and Tipperary. Totals of shares
sold were Mineral Products 18,525,
Engels Copper 7605, Oil 21 On, Monta-
na Bingham 8000 and Madera 210.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Thursday, Jan. 18.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . .

C. Brewer & Co
SUUAK

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Hawaiian Com. & Sujr.'Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 4K

Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . lio

Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa SiiKar Co 210
McRryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . n i- -'

Oahu Sugar Co 30 :!o'j
Olaa Sugar gCo., Ltd icy
Onomea Sugar Co 5.r,

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Eepeeked" Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co A(i 41

San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17 17 M
Waialua Agricultural Co. 30 y, J30

Wailuku Sugar Co 36
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Development Co..
1st Issue- - Assess, 60 pc.
2nd Issue'Assess. 70 pc.

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con.' Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Coft, Ry. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con.' Ry. Com ..... 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ... I . .

Hawaiian PHieapple Co. . 41 42
Hon. Brewjfe Malt. Co... 18 1A
Honolulu' Gas Co., Ltd . . '
Hon. R. Ti & L. Co 145 .....
Inter-Islaa- d. Steam Nav. . 195

Mutual Telephone Co. ... 21

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 162 165
Pahang Rubber Co. 19 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd.
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co 4tt

BOND8- -
Beach Walk Imp. 5 pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s '

Hair Ter. 4 rerund. 1906
Haw; Ter;; Pub. Impst
Haw. Ten . Pub. Imp-'eerl- ea

1S12-191-3 .....
Hawn. 'TeiT'l,; 3 pc
Honokaa'Sug. Co., 6 pc. 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 104
Hon. H. T. & L. Co. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs ioo
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5 pc. .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oshu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co., 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . . . .

Pacific "Ouapo &. Fert 6s . ioo
Pacific Sugar Mill Co 6s ioo
San Carlos. Willing Co...

Between Boards: 'Sales: 25 Olaa,
16; 25, 100, 50, 50, 50, 50, 25 Pioneer,
41; 15. 20. 6 Oahu, 20.50: 100 Wailuku,
35; 15 Waialua. 31; 125 Haiku Fruit
Pfd..' 19.50; 15 Ewa, 33.25; 200 Mc-
Bryde, 12.

Session' Sales : 10 H. C. & S.. 3C.50;
25 pioneer. '41; 50 San Carlos, 17.50;
25. 25, lEiWaialua, 30.75; 50 Hon. B.
& M. Co., 18.50; "50 Oahu Sugar, 30.50.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test 505 cts., or S04.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.205cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
rj. v Ltd.- - '

t
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

, ' Exchange
; v

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

Henry J. Dorpeloh, assistant cash-
ier of the Coa! & Iron National hank
ot New' York, was sentenced to serve
a term. f five years' imprisonment in
the "United States penitentiary at At-

lanta.
- Capt. Bartlett has given up hope of
starting for the Arctic next summer.

Miss Ruth Orkln, a fashion artist,
injured her ankle in a mysterious fall
in New York.

and plans in hand call for 122,700
square meters by the end of 1917. Word
comes from Christiania that the old
project, for a free harbor has been
taken up there and may be carried
out, and the question of another simi-
lar, harbor for transit business some-
where In northern Norway is being
discussed. Associated Press corre-
spondence.

Br Granalatcd Kylts. Ktm
faflmed by exposure v Bun, Dost and Win
qai'kly relieved by Marin Eye lUmedy. N
uaninr, last Eye Comfort. At year DruggtRft

or by mmiU 50c per Bottle. For Book of U

in tree. &xk Murine Eye Remedy Ct., Cfaic&zo.

i

BEOWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Pboio Supply Co
1050 Fort St..

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C P.

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRONW'KS.CO.
Phone 1203

i
Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-

atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King 6U between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For' any.meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
- Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining;

Board for ipiy!buUding :

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Mc;: Exclusive Distinctive

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

For

VICTROLAS
. - visit

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St.. Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers
. , , ..i y : .i. .1 V

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene tlaht '& Aqe'ncy Co-- Ltt

Diamonds "

Watches
Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay-- '.

.? ments ; ;

American
Jewelry Co.
i 1148 Fort Street

Yawman & Erie .

aw (0 ir?w
I M IL

Office Furniture

Filing Systems
Efficiency Card Systems
Cabinets
Office Appliances and
Supplies embodying the
newest and most approved
ideas of big Eastern busi-

ness concerns.

Hawaiian (lews Co.. ltd.
Bishop Street

--A VERY day one meets the man who "can do soIH v much better'? with hh money than, put it in life
insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met

who can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty;years
the amount of an annual life insurance premirxm.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
General Agents"

n VrTITTT ErTIT 1 XTTX ajtltmt a

is ... -
. ... ...

WHEN YOU WISH

Money

ill

You don't have to go to the postoffice. is more con-
venient to come here. And the rates are the samfc

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets -

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
" v

Stocks and Bonds ' :

Real Estate f Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians .

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission, Merchants ;

and Insurance Agents

Agents for ,
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company. . ."

ITiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.

MauJ Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT- -
felectricity, gas, screen In all houses.
Small furnished cottage; $15.
2- -bedroom house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; $35.
3- -bedroom house; garage; $30.

J. H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL r Telephone 3S33

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone JHo. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

, OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
PER" ANNUM

1

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANYLIMITED

Consulting. Designing and Coo-- . ;
etructing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strne
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pru
ects. Phone 1045. .

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

'Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS 1

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near King 8c

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite B!dg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phcne .1411.

T TTOH Tt(1TTt tTl
., -- . ..

TO SEND AWAY 1 Ks

Orders
ii

-- 'a

fc

C. BREIVER & C0.
1 (LIMITED) .

SUGAR FACTORS.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE-AGENT- S

'

FOKT ST, HONOLULU. T. H.

List of Officers and Directors::'
E. F. BISHOP;...; . . .Vrtetdent
G. H. ROBE RTSO N . .V. .....

; Vlce-Preid- et and Manager
R. JVER3.. .. ...

, Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

C A. R. ROSS. ...... Treasurer .

. GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C. H. COOKE... ...... Director
J. R. GALT.. ........ ..Director
R, A. COOKE.. .......Director '
O. a MAY.....,'..t ...Auaitor

210 .UcCandlesj Bldj.
Honolnlo, T. H.

Bonds,
1

Secnritiesr
Loans Negotiat&

Trust Estates v

Managed.

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & COA J

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, .TD.

PHONE 4915
Fire. Life. Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS t
" '1. F. MORGAN C0 LTD.

STOCK BROKERS '

Information Furnished and Loans
Mid

Phone 1572 ' V

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED." j

Capital snbscrihed' .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000O
Reserve fund yea 2000,00)

S. AWOKI, Local Manager . ?

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS f
H. A. BRUCE r

200 Bank ot Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCETOMPANY OF.

... HAWAII. LIMITED
818 Fort Street Telephone 352
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Ipiigfltoiis
Pictures; 7:45 to 8:45

Vaudeville 8:45 to 10:15

Prices 20, 30, 50 and 75c. Reserved Seats now on sale
'

i PHONE 3937 .

1

1 r,, r--Jl j
f i , . 1

f t iff
HIT
C

At 2:15 o'clock 1 At 7:40 o'clock

WM. FOX PRESENTS HONOLULU'S FAVORITE MALE STAR

WILLIAM FARM UM
IN--

m ofHearth
Big Eill play the man of Iron Nerve and determination in this drama
of the aea coast and is ably supported by a large cast of favorites.

SPECIAL , -
' :

- 1st Episode of the Wonder Serial

lite Crimson Mfii MVsfcVy
Featuring MAURICE COSTELLO and ETHEL GRANDIN. Don't fail
to see this chapter, as it is the Keystone. of the story

' i , And
Hawaii Topical News No. 95. The only official'and exclusive motion
pictures of the Army vs. Navy football game sbown in this new picture

Prices 10, 2C, 30 Cents. j

Jewess silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.
Largest stock and lowest priced: I ; ; .

ITuuanu, above Ilctel . ;

(
t r

'

V . of Music

Phonel522,

'.

f

IS, 191-- :: f

200,0001

TO HOILMECTS CARRiVAL

Two hundred thousand iennants in
yellow and grern, the Carnival col-
ors, and of red, white and bine are
to be used in decorating the business
streets of Honolulu during Carnival
week, to a plan which has
been approved by the Carnival direct-
ors. American and Hawaiian flags
six feet long and four feet wide, also
are to be used rrc-nilnentl-r in the dec-crati- on

scheme.
Differing from all former years, the

flags and pennants are to be strung
on wires at intervals of 40 feet across
the streets instead of running paral-
lel. The objection to the transverse
scheme, as always raised in the past,
has been that the constant winds of
Hawaii would soon wind the decorat-
ing material around the wires from
which it was hung and deprive the
deccntions of all This
objection will be overcome this year
by the simple of placing a
small lath down the-cente- r of the pen-

nants. The strip can either be sewed
in the pennant or tacked on and paint-
ed the color desired. The piece of
wood will not Jeprive a pennant of its
life, and will effectively keep it from
winding around the wire above. The
flags are of such a size that it will
not be necessary to use the same pre-

caution in keeping them free. Use of
this wood strip on pennants has been
tried in San Francisco,
where the wkids create like difficul-
ties, v
Use Many American Flags

L. E. Davis, chairman of the decor-
ation committee, intends to place an
American flag at one end and a Ha- -

waiian flag at the other end of every
wire run acros? the streets. Every
second wire will have of the
American colors and all the others

Dreaded

j n r
'

' J

- MRS. MARY E. FRANSE t

;
;

floating gangs indicate ) the
beigki of fluids In fire thalare
hung on has been patented"

J

y instrument you want You can' it
on the lawn, on your boat, or tnpanvwhere.

-
! a 9

...

' "
i

" V1 II ii HI I ' .rr;'5

W & ft "

. - : Home Hawaiian

?

2321 Phohe 1020 Fort Street
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according

attractiveness.

expedient

successfully

;

pennants

an
More

- x

I I

camping

those of the Caruival. The wires will
be placed bish enough so that the pes'
nants and flags will clear the tele-
phone, electric and street car wires.

At points where tnere are no build-
ings from which to string cross wires,
as on King street opposite Bishop
square, wires will be run parallel
with the street from the electric light
pole to pole, and from these longitu-
dinal wires will be suspended the
cross wires, thus ireserving the unity
of the transverse
Streets to Be Decorated

The decorations are to be placed
along the following street: On King
street from River to Richards: Hotel
street, from Nuuanu to Richards, and
Fort street from Queen to Pauahi. It

probable that the city and county
will illuminate the spaces between
the streamers with incandescent
bulbs, as in pat years. An appropri-
ation of $300 for this purpose has been
asked of the supervisors.
Carnival Funds Pay Cost

The expense incidental to cost of
decorating the streets this year is
to be carried as part of the general
Carnival budget. In previous years
the merchants have been assessed a.
pro rata chargo for every square foot
front en the streets decorated, but
this has always led .to endless dis-
putes as H seemed impossible to ar-

rive at a basis which was equitable to
all concerned. It is in accordant with
the wishes of the merchants them
selves that t'ae decorating cost will be
made a pert of the general Carnival
expense.

Nevertheless, all merchants and.
others on the decorated streets will
be at liberty to carry out a scheme of
decoration for their windows and store
fronts, If they wish.

Over
Than

ation
Anythtng

Tried Fruitola and Traxo and Has
Never Sine Been Troubled

with Gall Stones.

- Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whose address
West Poln Nebr Box 411, has

written to the' Pinus laboratpries a
very strong endorsement of
and Traxo. ten . years ago I
was about to undergo an operation for
gall stones when I heard of your
.medicine. Dreading an operation
'above everything, I determined to try
Fruitola and Traxo and have never
been sorry I did to, as I have never
been troubled: with gall stones since."

li Fruitola and Traxo are, compounded
rwtm triA: MrteXndi. liVtcioll fAnmMiaa or- i ' 1VUI aV-- . Vt6JMM' UUOMI 4VI i

ine. Jicus laooraxones in xaonuceiio,
III., and, can be purchased in Honolulu
of Benson, Smith. & Co., wholesale

-- X distributors, and leading drug stores;
a not neces
sary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that

acta aa an, Intestinal lubricant and, disintegrates the hardened particles that '
caaae so much suffering,' discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's
intense, relief. One doss is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy.
Traxo is .a tonic-alterativ- e that Is most effective to rebuild and restore
the weakened, rundown system, n v s y

A booklet --of special interest to those who suffer frour stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus LaboratDrtes. Monticello. Illinois.

A , to
wpajls

racks 1

Just the easily take out
your

scheme.

is

la

Fruitola

L

doctor's prescription is

DAiANA
A special tea-dansa- will be given-Saturda- y

afternoon from 4 to 6, dur-
ing dinner from 6:30- - to 8:30, and even-Ip- g

from 9 to 11:30. Mr. and Mrs.
Monjo will demonstrate modern
dan'cei. Adv. ;: .: .

mi. 1 :

COASt MUSIO COMPANY'S 1

SCHEME." NOT INDOnSfcu

A scheme by which local merchants
who take advantage of the offer-ma- y

increase their business 25 per --cent-was

submitted Wednesday to the re-

tail trades committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce by J. W. Fraser,
representing the teller Music Company
of the mainland and was turned down
because the ..members of the com-

mittee thought the proposition would
set a bad precedent and was unethi-
cal It was also voted to acquaint the
Chinese and Japanese " associations
with the decision.

Levi Henry Ellkell, professor of
Greek at Amherst. Is dead.

Upera House
TUESDAY EVENING,

January 23, at :30 i

PEGGY CENTER
(Little Melba) ,

Song Recital
Assisted by

Miss Eithne McGee
in Costume Comedy Drama

Mr. Ideler
Violinist

- and
K s.

.

.

-

. '

Miss Sutherland
at the Piano i

Tickets on sale at Messenger Office,
Union St, this morning, at 9 o'clock

7 -
i V

7 V7 ion--

(From NeU of Thunder Mountain)

OLIVER

Here is a photoplay so unusual in its' that one
would be safe in venturing no opinion concerning its out-

come up to the last minute of its closing.5 The struggle of
this little girl of the mountains, first triT save her city
lover from death at the hands' of 'the mountaineers and
then to save the heart of her mountaineer Tbver, who has
been true to her in spite of ample opportunities for mis-
understanding, furnishes a ttieme that is not only thrill-
ing, but. that will hold the interest of all to the last foot
of the film.

12th Chapter of

"THE GRIP OF EVIL"

NOTE Sunday, our program will open with
the serial at 7:40. The Pathe Weekly follows at 8:10 p.m.
Best Pictures, Best Music; Best People, Always at the

LIBERTY
'Prices- - 10, 200 Cents. PhoneSOGQ

Program beginning at 1:30 p. nv, until
4 p.m.

Evening (two shows) 8:30 and 8:3U

8PECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

"A Temperance Town" (three-par-t
comedy-dram- a) Selig.

"Not What the Doetor Ordered"
(comedy) Kalenv

"A Sea Mystery" (drama) Victor. '

For Office Supplies and Ap-

pliances, Stationery of all

kinds Arleigh's Hotel St.

f-- ' Use '

; MAYFLOWER
' Brand

PURE- - KONA
COFFEE '

Henry May & Co,
-- p hons 127 1

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading' English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year,

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
. Merchant. Street Honolulu,-- . .

v; v'.

MOROSCO PRESENTS

solution;

"Up-to-the-Minut- e"

PATHE WEEKLY

Beginning

Boxesj;50c.

in r

VIVIAN MARTIN

ii

uvtit nc?tci nam fr

specialwmn MM
FRIDAY 2:30

Under.the Auspices of. the Leae fotXJood,FUms

MARGUERITE CLARK in BUTTLE LADY) EILEEN"

BURTON HOLMES TRAVELS
- - r Chlloe2i;4AllAgesl0C2nts:,ttf r- - i

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic

Thwe represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Good3,

Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and W6oa;T4if stries,

Lanterns, Toys, Japanese; Umbrellaa, Mandariir Co

Our goods are the best our prices moderate. V. ; ;

T.MIMr'akaiim
Phone 1375

of re-- A. of M.

to a to to die In the

5 f.

i i

i

i

i

.J '

I

Have you taken advantage ;ore unusaa

1

.

,

,

Co
Hotel near Nuuanu St.

Governor Fielder .New Jersey Ashbrldge Camden, J,!unde;
fused grant reprieve William sentence electric chair.

tit1
ill

Tapestries and Upholsteries, etc., exhibited by

Mr.E.R.Patt
Representing Johnson & Faulkner .

. of New York ' '
. .

Display ends January 23 1- - A '

!

.

-

j
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Sedaeioo SEEVICE FIRST CZ TO 71 COUTH ST.

l;

,

have beenTABLETS
. that did
, not contain the kenuine.

There is hot one Genuine
. Aspirin.
V Accept only tablets that
have The Bayer Cross

. on every package
'i and on every tablet.

-

V i .'. v 'A

Tbe trademark AspMa(Rc.
U.S.Pat.Oete Is ffaeraatoe

, that tbe awaoMitlcnHmw of
aaUeyHaaaid ia U ttWmhrf
ttx reuaMa Bayer imiii lactam

i ' I

,

- r

y

(Iile
Original subscribers for this com
are to call at once at the office of
rarry Armitage Go., Ltd., 89 Merchant
and settle for the same; Any stock not paid for
within ; 1 6 days will be cancelled; p?S:i

! i J. HARRIS MACKENZIE, l

Honolulu, January 13, 1 917;

SHifs
i ;ee . J.-

Correct for business, for ease and coolness. These
nuts' ere exceptionally well cut ':wid;put;tQther,1
f i incide and out fit for a king, coats faced all
ths 7zy tick to tne side seams --trouser seats lined.
L:ht vrciht and durable as iron; launder like linen.
Ctraijlit box coats' cr pinch back. '

; ;
"

,.

Fort and Hotel Streets

ley
ndvics to men, youn and old, was: : within j

ycur 'mcarr, no matter how small they may be. If -- you j '

Lve tut TO cents buy a peck of corn, parch it and live on "

it rather than owe a penny."
This policy was one of the features which made famous h

?rd uccc:;ful the great editor, founder of the New York:v

A ycun man who begins to, save is for the .

future. A ravings account is a better recommendation
thun that cf t:ing a spender. If you want to win

amcu --"the people who count' in the
or the wcrld at large, a bank account will, do it; :

fcr you If you can; deposit only a dollar a week it puts s
you cn the road to growing more rapidly H

than ycu'u:p.cct:--- '' c ; 'Tl'tc
7hy not start an account with us today? ' -

Vc pay '4. per cent on time deposits I

:; ' - Savings Department;

CTAB-BU1XCTI- N. TIIURSDAY; JAXUVRY 18, 1917.

ii HOHOLULU CONSTHUCTIOH DRAYI170

O BELSEXt, llanagtr
STORAGE QTJEEII

Itistmadolterated.

3AYER1

YomrGaarwmtMotemritj

ra

requected
Street,

Secretary.

Savelive

building

recogni-
tion community;

growing

competence,

interest

HONOLULU

Lacking" only in point of attenl-anc- e.

Company A, 1st Infantry, Na-
tional Guard, which turned out last
night tot Inspection, made a creditable
showing in the paces through which
Ma J. Rufus E. Longan, army officer,
pnt its members.
. However, only 36 men besides the
three officers of the company, were
present, according to guard officials
today. Arrangements hare been made
to round up other members of the
company and. put hem Into other

for inspections which are
yet to be held.

The men were on the floor for prac-
tically an hour and a half last night
working in extended and close order,
signaling, fire discipline and control
and nomenclature of the-piec- Men
were picked at random by MaJ. Lon-
gan to answer questions on this last
part of the examination.

Although full flela equipment was
worn, last night by members of Com-
pany A, only Held uniforms will be
worn from now on. It being felt that
time will be sated by having the men
appear without flelf equipment, which
can later be Inspected in the armory.

DIXISUli
FIVE MILES PER

V Five miles an .hour Is the reckless
pace the old reliable transport Dix is
making toward this port from Naga-
saki, according to a wireless message
received from her at the office of the
quartermaster, At 8 o'clock last night
the Dix was out from here 415 miles.
She reports that she will arrive some
time 'tomoriow; She 'will dock at
Navy Pier. No. ,2. ,

Coal for this" port Is on the Dix,
having bpen taken Jnto her hold at
Mlikl, Japan, and amounting to 6674
tens. Following a stay of some days
here she wfH proceed to,the coast- - m ttm

i -

' X8pHftl --

FORT SHAFTER,. Jan.- - 17. Capt
Charles A. Lewis, recently ordered for
duty, with the 2Qth Infantry.' has been
assigned to the 2d. Infantry by an or-

der amending his", station," and
captain" win probably . arrive for, dnty J
on the Alarcn transport. .

- ,f-- .

Maj." Otho B.vRosenbaam, 2d Infan-
try, left Wednesday, Jan.-17- , for, HIIo
with Gen.vSamuel Johnson,' Hawaiian
National Guard, for the purpose of in-

specting the National Guard , compa-
nies on the. Island of HawaiL ; v

25T-- :33T.

' First Lieut' Lester D." Baker and his
sister have removed? from, Quarters
Na 5 Iri the cantonment, to the bach-
elor quarters In the main post "

vr - , 38" 38";. '

Mrs. Livingston, the . wife of Chap-
lain Thos. Livingston, was a passenger
en route.to the Philippines to join her
husband, stationed at Fort Mills, Phil-
ippine islands'. In ; the- 12th Infantry;
and many, of the .old friends of . the
chaplain in the 4th Cavalry and at
Fort . Shafter ? were present at the
transport, to send greetings to the
chaplain and bld Mrs. Livingston bon
voyage!

" 38";.. 38T .. ; i i; j
The Qffj'cers Utorary Club of Fort

Shafter will meet af "the quarters of
Lieut-Co- L William R. DashieU, Infan-
try, this evening. ? The' subject j for
discussion will be "Map Reading and
the "Foreign - Relations of the United
sutesr l ;: '

The order has arrived which direts
that 1st Lieut Henry" O. K. Muhlen-berg- r

Frederick A. Barker and Aldred
H. HobleyaU of the 2d Infantry, to
reoort to the examinine: board at Fort
Shafter for the examnations required j

for promotions to. the, grade of cap--,
'tainf The same order also Includes

1st Lieut) Wallace APhlloon, aide to'
the commanding . general,' v Hawaiian
Department ) '' ' .V'::.-- .' .:

' The regular . Friday concert to be
given on the main parade at 4:15 p.
ni.,- will be given by the 2d Infantry
band, under i the v direction of Band
Leader s Albert Jaeobsen. ' ' ,

v
'

38" V-V'-
1''

" The hop, committee of Fort De Rus-
sy, has issued invitations , to-- the offi-
cers of Fort Shafter for. the regular
hop to be held "Friday, Jan. 19, at
8:30 pt va. - ' - ,

: The mounted serTlce' hop commit- -

tee announces the following dates for
dances In Fort Schofield : i February 7,
regular hop ; ; and February ; 1 4,
masquerade dance, to which all offi-
cers ' and, ladies of Fort Shatter are-InTite-

'; i

TO EXAMINE ENLISTED U
MEN FOR COMMISSIONS

Two examintns boards to test the
fitness of enlisted men at Fort Shaft
er and Schofleli Barracks hare been
named i at dep irtment headquarters.
The boarda, ar 3 composed of the fol-
io win 5 offleer4:

Fort Shafter Uout.-Co-l. William
Weigei, MaJ. 12. H. Hartnett, CapL
W. E. Hunt. 1st Lieut. B. K. Stumberg
and 1st Lieut. Tuomas, J. Camp.

Schofield MaJ. Herschel Tupes.
Ca;L Phflipt J. . KichL Cart Henry ,.

H. BlodgetL :t- - Lieut Eobert G.
Calder nnd 1 sr. , Liut Charles M. ,
O'CfUlIKViV :.

TWO ORGANIZATIONS ARE

TO BE INSPECTED TONIGHT

Two organizations of the Nation-
al Guard Company E, 1st Infantry,
and 1st Company, Coast Artillery
Corps will be inspected today and
tonight Comjjacy Es inspection 1

scheduled for tonight in the armory.
wMTn h artillervmen will be in--

sDected today at Fort De Russy fpom j named sbldiers have not subscribed
4:20 until 6 o'clock

Capt Charles F. Coster,
Company E, and Capt G. K. Lar-riac- n.

Artillery, are both urging their
men to be out for a full attendance at !

the inspection-- . MaJ. Rufus k. Lon-

gan, inspecting the infantry compan-

ies, is staying ta tne citT durIn8 the
period which will last probably two
weeks for the entire regiment He
will then inspect the guardsmen on
Kauai.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES
-

SPECIAL ORDERS NO 5

Capt Charles R. Fraxier. 1st Reg-

iment Hawaiian Infantry. U granted
a leave of absence of 15 days from
January 17. 1917, with permission to
travel throughout the territory.

Subject to future examination, the
following promotions in the infantry
arm of the National Guard are an-

nounced:?- ; -

Second Lieut Walter L. Haney, 4th
Infantry, to be first lieutenant with
rank from January-15- , 1917. Assigned
to 4th Regiment Hawaiian Infantry,
NO'

second Lieut Manuel V. Fernandes.
4th Infantry, to be first lieutenant,
with rank from January 16,-191- As-

signed to 4th Regiment Hawaiian In-

fantry. N. G.
The following named enlisted men

will be honorably discharged to ac-

cept commissions Tin the National
Guard of the United States and of
the Territory of Hawaii:
-- First Sgt James K. Durgess, Com-

pany K, 4th Regiment Hawaiian Iln-fantr- y.

First Sgt, A. C. Caldeira, Company
H, 4th Regimen Hawaiian Infantry.

Pvt Robert Cullen Company I, 4th
Reeiment Hawaiian Infantry.
- Subject to future examination, the
following appointments In the Na-

tional Guard are announced :

. William W.Westcoatt to be first
lieutenant of infantry, with rank from
January ' 16, 1917. to 2nd
Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry.

James H: Burgess; to be second lieu-

tenant of Infantry with rank from
January 15, 1917. Assigned to 4th
Regiment Hawaiian Infantry.

. Ai C. Caldeira. --to ' be second lieu
tenant of Infantrn '.with rank from ;

January i5 -- lJ17Assignea xo . tin
Ragtnunt .Hawaliia Infantry. : .

Robert Cullen; tof be second lieuten-
ant of Infantry, with rank from Jan
uary 15,. 1917. Assigned to 4th Regi
ment Hawaiian infantry, f ,

Harold Blomfield,' to be second
lieutenant of infantry," --with rank from
January 16, 1917. Assigned , to 2nd
Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry. .

The ' above , nand "officers will re
port In person Or --in writing to their
respective, regiment commanders for
assignment and for duty': . ' .

Prt J. A. .Balch," M. G. Companj,
1st Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry, Is
granted a furlough of three months
from January 15, 1917, with permis-
sion to travel beyond the limits of
the territory. r ' - C

Pvt R, M. Purvis, M. G. Company,
1st Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, is
transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps. -

Pvt John Kinyone, Company C, 2nd
Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry, is trans-
ferred to Company A, 3rd Regiment
Hawaiian Infantry, to date from De
cember 6, 1916. : '

Sgt Manuel F.'Martins, Company G,
4th Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry, is
transferred as a private to Supply Com-
pany, 1st Regiment, tlawalian Infan-
try, as of date hereof. The expenses

r

of the transfer will be borne by the
soldier.

CpL Marcus R. Colburn, 1st Sepa-
rate Company, iiawatian Engineers, Is
transferred as . a private to Head-
quarters company, 1st Regiment. Ha-

waiian Infantry. v

Pvts. Louis Banigan and Jonn T.
Warren. 1st Company, Hawaiian Coast
Artillery, will be honorably dis-
charged from the service. The before

to the oath, and contract of enlistment
required by .the set f June 3, 1916.

The following named enlisted men
of Company F, 2nd Regiment Ha-

waiian Infantry, noneof whom have
subscribed to the oath and contract of
enlistment required by the National
Defense Act of June 3, 1916, will be j

honorably discharged:
Pvts. Lenor Rafael. Mateo Villarosa, i

Pedro Maceda, Rector Jenerosa, Ale-vand- er

Adamas, Yangat Maxe.no,
Mateo Saraga, Alejo Delastrlno. Gere-nem- o

Malgapo.' Juan Bautista. Binoya
Damaso, Dartlloml Laza.ro, Frank
Perex,. Geom Andro, Rio Salvilla, Ga-

briel Rubio.
Capt William F. Kaac, 3rd Reg-

iment Hawaiian Infantry, to Offlcera'
Reserve Cdrps, N. G. II.

Second Lieut Robert K. Wilcox, 3rd
Regiment, Hawaiian Infantry, to Offi-

cers Reserve Corps, N. G. H.

The French Chamber of Deputies
adopted a motion abolishing the po-

litical censorship, while retaining the
diplomatic and military censorship.

DANCING CLASSES
Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15, 7:30 p. m.
New Dance Club.. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children ... . ... . .Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m.

Madame Leater, Honolulu's - leading
teacher. I. O. O. F. hall.

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

JC

Nicholas
Maui's Tourist Guide ;

"

;Personally conducted trips
to points. of interest.

' Hudson Super-Si- x

WAILUKU UAUI

Boxes of
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Ym cm11 Mt aeevre pwnar, better au!k iW tbHi
uaaer us can r at penwp m rood. Uood au fc

hh4 be bcaltby cows, aad New Zlmmd''
milk prodactf V world nmmmmm d for their Hg qIitf '

New ZrtUad batter and rheea too tbe aarieu '

Moreover the dairy kfnltrioa of New ZooImkI cnMrt
a porucuUrJy ht-- h Uadard of deaahneM aad efidexy.
HifbUader Coadeaaed MSk is prepared ircea tbe parett

a nctte mas of tpeaally selected herda m tbe neb
paataro dorricta of SoatWaad. New Zealand, f
Tbe cows are eabfed to CoTeraneat nperrnioa tad
are rareuliy teated at refular iatemlt by the Coa-pa- ay

" owa iatpedors. Milkinf m coaxJoctcd aader
coadilioat of perfect cleajtliaeaa. ScrvDaloaa care
and tbe aaoat axxiera adeotioc apparatwa coabiaa ia
the treatment of tbe milk it u tbea Clered aad
objected to a proceu wbicb destroy all distata .
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(fall cream) repreaeats tbe bigbett irade of coadeaaed
mSk tbe world ow ia paruy, qoaliiy
m aaeaaaUod.
Yoa owe to yourself to test this famoas Coadeased
Milk. ' Order a tia from roar Sie try it aad prove
h agamst oraaa yoa are aow Btwg.

A FREE COOKERY BOOK FOR YOU
There's a free copy of tbe Highlander Cookery &&.
awakmfl yoa aearlr 200 beautifully il!atreted pa t

tested recipe. Scad youi aar.ie a.
vldres aday to Hihlaftdet."' Depi -- A"' '
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Order Immediately.
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As to its quality we need only to say, to those who tasted
the other; "

IT WILL BE AS GOOD AS THE LAST.

ItwiU be sold in pieces from a pound Order
early, before it is sold.
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Reasonably Priced FrecH!

Oranges,
at 0i:0xM.y.y

$2.75
$3.00

Phone
Pork and Beans (.:
Smoked Hams

;v

Smoked Bacon '
"Simon Pure" Lard
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